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Nazis· in Mightiest Assault on London 
* * * * * * Report Iron Guardists Attack 

Former King Carol's Train 
Fires Rage 
In Longest 
Attack of War 

Delay President's Draft Plan Measure Has Provi ion That 
Actual Draft Be Deferred 60 
Days to Permit Voluntary Trial 

Armed Men 
Try to Remove 
Carol' Friend 

r u.s. Seeks More Defense Isles Damage Acknowledged 
To Be Severe in City; 
lndustrial Targets Hit 

Bill WouJd Require All Men Between 21 and 44 
Inclusive to Regi ter lor Po ible 

Service if Needed lor Defense 

Diplomatic Circles 
Assert Lupesc'u, King 
~Iay Live in Canada 

BUCIlAREs'r, Rumania, Sept. 7 
(APJ-Filty icon gUQl"dists, armed 
with revolvers and dynamite, 
were reported authoritatively to
night to have attacked former 
King Carol's special train as it 
crosscd the border into Yugo
slavia, 

Amid a rain of bullets they 
shouted thot thcy wanted to re
move Magda Lupescu, Carol's 
woman friend. The train sped on 
without stopping. 

~1ay Go to Canada. 

According to a statement made by 
Secretary ot Navy Frank Knox, 
the United States is negotiating 
for the use of the Galapagos and 
Cocos islands as defense bases for 
the protection o( the Panama canal. 
These Pacific ocean islands (indi
cated by arrows) were among 

those mentioned by President 
Roosevelt as being vital to the dE'
fense of the western hemisphere, 
Six of the eight defense bases re
cently acquired from Great Britain 
in exchange fOI' 50 over-age de
stroyers are indicated by black 
cil'cles, 

LONDON, Sept, 8 (Sunday) 
(AP)-The mightiest and the long
c~t aerial assault ever madc upon 
this capita I raged (or eight hours 
and 18 minute .. last night and 
early today amid fire-reddened 
skies and exploding bombs which 
diu admittedly "severe" damage 
in the heart or the world's largest 
city. 

The alal'm which sounded at 
'8:32 , p.m. Sacul'day (2:32 p,m., 
EST) finally ended at 4:50 a.m. 
today (10 :50 p.m. Saturday, EST). 

• • • 
As dawn drew ' on, the great 

fires set ,by nazi incendiary 
bombs seemed to be abatfng 

, someWhat, but the heavens sUIl 
glowed red, and a ,pall of white 
smoke drifted overhead, whl'e 
fire engines al,d ambulances 
sUIl c I a tl g e d over littered 
streets, ' 

• • • 

Representative Hamilton Fish (R) 
of New York, right, is shown 

j above a he was congratulated by 
Representative Harold Knutson of 
Minnesota after the house of I'ep-

ment by Fish to the conscription 
bill to delay start of the draft for 
a 60-day period while a drive is 
made for Voluntary enllstments. 
The bill was passed last night. 

BY RICHARD L. TURNER 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 7, CAP) - The house passed the 

Burke-Wadsworth peace-time conscription bill tonight, but 
with a provi ion that the actual draft be deferred for 60 days 
to permit further trial of the voluntary enlistment system. 

The vote on the final passage wa. 263 to 149. 
A vote of 207 to 200 reaffirmed th earlier, tentative 

decision to defer the actual drafting of men. Thi provision 
is not contained in the senate bill and it, with other chang s, 
raised the possibility of time-consuming delay in getting 
the two hou es to agree on the final fot·m on th m a ure. 

The house measure would require all men betwe n 21 and 
44 inclusive to register and make them liable to the draft, 
while the senate bill fixed the age limits at 21 to 30 inclu ive. 

The bill will now go back to the senate with a request 
that the house amendments be approved. The llenat will 
decline to do so, and each chamber will appoint repr nta
tives for the task of bringing the two bills into conformity. 

Meanwhile, some diplomatic 
circles here said that Carol and 
line, Lupescu were planning to 
like up their exile in Canada, 
wher sh has large Pl'operty 
holding~, after spending some 
time in Switzerland. 

Wendell WiIllcie to Come. Into 
Iowa Third Time Next We Ii. 

Authot:itative sources described 
the damage as "severe," but urged 
observers to considel' it in rela
tion to ih g(lti rlli \\,;11' pictnr .. , 

ta"d Ito preparaUon~ [or just such 

rcsentalives had passed an amend-

Since the 60-day po tponement provision was def ated in 
the senate by only two votes any ffort by th conf r s to 
drop it-the war department is opposed to the provision-

-------------------------~---- would encounter intense op-

French Arrest Gamelin, Reynaud, 
Dalad'ier in War Blame Cases 

position, Some were already 
Ilugg ting a compromise for
mula which would involve 
retaining the hou 's GO-day post
ponement and th sen te's age 
limit figur s. 

Rumania's new dictator, Gen. 
Ion Antonescu, moved to con
solidate his power by taking over 
foul' cabinet posts and issuing 
sweeping decrees providing in
vestigations of persons who be
came wealthy under Carol's 10 
years of power. 

The guol'dists bent on removing 
Mme. Lupe~cu tded to stop the 
train at the lown of Timisoara, 
It was said here. 

When they asked the station 
master · if it would halt, he an
swered "yes," but at he same 
lime wired n nearby station to 
signal 10 Ule train to speed right 
through, 

l'ursue Train 
It passed on through while the 

band of 50 [ired pistols and threw 
stones, The fireman on the loco
motive was l"eported seriously 
wounded. 

A numbcr of the iron guat'dists 
aeized another locomotive and 
pursued Carol's train in the man
ner or the old western American 
movie thriller, utter threatening 
their engineer with a pistol. 

Others took taxicabs and tried 
to beat the train to the town of 
Jimbolia at the frontier. When 
they r ached there they were in
tercepted by n company of sol
diers which had been quickly 
summoned. About 20 iron guard
ists were arrested. 

'I'hey lold the soldiers emphat
ically that they wanted Madame 
Lupescu, not the ex-king, 

Here in Bucharest, Gen. Ion 
Antol1escu, adop ting the signifi
cant title of "chief of state," 
called upon thc Rumanian people 
tod ny to cU I'se the memory of 
their former leaders. 

Plans Train Platform 
Speeches, Appearances 
On Way to Coffeyville 

DES MOINES, Sept. 7 (AP)
Wendell Willkie comes into Iowa 
next week for the third time 
since he became presidential tim
ber, 

The republican nominee will in
vade thE! home state of Hem'y A. 
Wallace, the democratic vice
presidential nominee, next Satur
day evening at Davenport, en 
route to Coffeyville, Kan, 

The WiIlkie schedule calls for 
a major campaign speech at Cof
leyville where he once taught 
school. 

The candidate, whose Iowa his
tory dates back to a farmhand 
job near Ottumwa, during his 
youth, is expected to spend an 
hour and 15 minutes in Roc k 
Island, Ill., and a similar amount 
of time in Davenport. 

He will make plattorm speeches 
and appearances at Muscatine, 
Washington and Fairfield as his 
train moves southward toward 
Coffeyville. The Fairfield talk 
is scheduled for about 9 p,m. . 

WiUkle addressed a crowd of 
3,500 persons here last May 17 
while he still was the darkest of 
dark horses in the republican 
presidential race. 

Inventor Dies 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)- Leon 

F. Douglass, 71, wealthy inventor. 
of talking machine and colol' and 
underwater photogl'aphy equiP-, 
ment, died of a heart attack yes
terday, 

Henry Wallace Finds People More 
Atvakp to the Nped of Preparedness 

CILAMPAIGN, Ill" Scpt. 7,.with enough of the party organi-
(APl- Hem:y A. Wallace, eon- zotion leaders. Those he had talk
eluding a campaign tour of 1111- ed with were "optimistic," he 
llOis tonight, as erled he had 
found people "mol' completely commented, 
awake to th lIecessi ty of pt'e- The former secretary of agri
P&redness than I hod anticipated," culture planned to leave tonight 

The democratic vice preSidential 
candidate told lin audience at the 
Champaign counLy Jail' grounds: 

"The rcsponse and attitude 
Iow8I'd the administmlion is far 
Dlore !1'Icndly thun 1 !lad been 
led to beJl've. Apparently the 

, People of ihe entire nation ure 
inore nea rly united In support of 

' the admlnislt'otion foreign policIes 
than 1 hud blthel'to I' ullzed." 

Wallol'e, whose fiv -day tour 
confined to downstate, de-

~llned to forecust whether llIl
bOis would stay democratJc In the 

1.IOVj!ml:>er election, Ha11 ng he had 
had an opportunity to talk 

for Omaha, Dnd will make a tour 
of Nebrasku the iirst three days 
of next week, 

]n his talks today, Wallace cre
dited big city democratic politi
cal "machines" with aiding pass
age of new deal lal'm legislation. 

"I urn happy to say it was the 
democratic members ot these big 
city machilles who made it pos
sible tor us to pass much of the 
beneficial farm legislation in eon
iC,ress, while the republicun repre
sentatives of the east, many eon
trolled by the big corporations, 
were voting against agricultUre," 
hi lald. ' 

------------- an attack "and worse," which had 

F .R. to Attend 
Special Church 

Peace Servicp. 

been expected ever s ince the wru' 
began , 

The lull .ferocity of the attack, 
following an hour and 42-minute 
raid Saturday afternoon, came in 
the pl'c-midnight hours. 

Afterward, an occasional pl anc 
roared over to drop bombs, and 

HYDE PARK, N. y " Sept. 7, searchlights still grouped thl'ough 
(AP) -President . Roosevelt will the morning sky, 

----------------------------~---------------- . 

Oppose Loans 
For Marketing 

.V.I. to Aid Three Leaders 
IOlva Defense 

Council Survey Charged To 
attend services tomorrow at St. • .. * Senators Call ScIJelne 
James Episcopal cllul'ch on a day Even. alter the "lI.ll clear," re-

DES MOINES, Sept. 7 (AP)- Fall of F ranee 
which .' he set aside for prayers POI'ts still driUed ill steadily of To Control American The state industrial and defense 

by all Americans that God additional dead and injured, of Products 'Gra' ndl'ose' council, appointed today by Gov. 
demolished homes and damaged George A, Wilson, will have ac-

VICHY, France, Sept. 7 (AP) 
-The three highest leaders ot 
the old France-former Genet'al
isslmo Maurice Gustave Gamelin 
and former Premiers Edouard 
Daladier and Paul Reynaud -
were arrested today in the " war 
blame" cases, 

"grant to this land and to the air raid shelters, traffic was re- I 
troubled world a r'ighteous, en- routcd in a number or localities, WASHINGTON, Sept. 7 (AP) cess to expert scientific know-
during peace." .. • • -Opposing President Roosevelt's edge available at the State Uni-

The Rev. Frank R. Wilson, l'ec- The longeot previOUS, alarm was request for a $500,000,000 fund to versity and Iowa State college 
tor of the tiny, ivy-cwd church of I ~:~~n hours and 40 mlllutes Sept. promote "orderly marketing" of in maklng its survey. 

which Mr, Roosevelt is senior I Just after midnight, the air western hemisphere products, a The governor said in announe
warden, said the peace theme I ~inist~y--of~iCiallY, c~l1in~ this bipartisan minority of the senate ing his appointments that Infor
would be carried through the the [1I'st bIg nazI all' raIds on banking committee today called it maHon in the hands of any state 

, . , London"- reported that at least " d' Itt I th depal·tment which relates to the 
ITIOlllmg lessons, psalms and sel - 65 German raiders had been shot a gran lOse p an 0 con 1'0 e industrial and agricultural I' e _ 

They were placed in detention 
at Chateau Chazeron, near Chatel 
Guyon. The term officially used 
was "administrative internment"; 
the specific accusations against 
them were not made known, nor 
was anything directly said as to 
their trial. 

man, down against 18 British tighter world price of commodities pro- sources of the state would be at 
The president arrived this mor- craft. ?uced in North and South Amer- the disposal of the committee, 

ning to spend several days at his The Gel'mans struck this the Ica. The committee wlll give at
country home, He spent most of mc:>t savage blow yet to f~1l In The minol"ity . report was drafted ten lion to Iowa's interest in the 
the day at his library and went the battle tor Britain, at 8:32 p,m" under leadership of Senator Taft decentralization of industry which 
late in the afternoon by automo- (1:32 p.m, central standard time) (R-Ohio) who said that loans to is expected to accompany the de
bile to the hom!! of Sect'etary last niJ!'ht after a lwavy daylight Latin-American nations would be fense progl'am, the governor said, 
Morgenthau, (See RAIDS, Page G) "futile, wasteful and unwise" and Various fields of activity will 

would "seriously injure, and not be represented in the new com
assist, the producers of South Am- mittel'. 

But the present government of 
Marshal Phillppe Petain in its 
long pre para tions for a series ot 
prosecutions against those it holds 
responsible for France's fall has 
charged that France was not pre-WICKARD NOW CABINET MEMBER 

President Roosevelt hands Claude A. Wickard, right, his commla
aion as new secretary ot agriculture, following Wickard's taklng 
the oath ot Office at the White House, Wickard succeeds Henry A, 
WaUl!oce, who, r,e.lgned to accept the Democrattc vice prelldentlal 
, nommatlon. 

erica and the farmers of North 
America." 

Legislation to carry out the 
president's proposal was approved 
by the panking committee, 8 to 6, 
and is scheduled to ' come up in 
the senate next week. 

The house already has passed 
a measure increasing funds of ex
port-import bank by $500,000,000 
and authorizing it to make loans 
to the governments of the west
ern world, their central banks, or, 
with government backing, to pri
vate institutions for bettering 
market conditions and developing 
resources, 

Advocates of the program said 
it would provide a bufter against 
disrupting results of the European 
war upon trade of this hemisphere. 

pared for war, that her then 
• -. heads knew she was not and 

I 
Rumania Bow. To I that they continued the struggle 

I and military blunders when it 
Rome-Berlin A.xil was obvious she could not win. 

• SOFIA, Bulgaria, Sept. 7 (AP~ Daladier was premier when 
-Another sore spot in the tUl"- war was declared; Reynaud took 
bulent Balkans was removed to- ?ver later and was in office until 
day when dismembered Rumania, Just before the surrender: Gam
Iigain prodded by the Rome-Ber- elin was h~ad of the allied la~d 
lin axis, agreed to return southern forces until he ~as ousted 111 

Dobruja to Bulgaria, hpr neil1hhor., favor o~ Ge~. Maxlme Weygand. 
This 2,883 square miles of ter- Dala~ler, It was repor~, was 

ritor;v ('onfainJlIg ,1 i!,.uu" nil""] ,_ taken mto custody at his home 
tion had been a bone of canten- . in Vaucluse and as he was led 
tion between the /two countries away he told his son : 
s ince Rumania won it in the sec- "Whatever happens, remember 
ond Balkan war in 1912. Today's It was not I who lost the war." 
agreement restored the old fron- Gamelin was arrested at Li-
tier generally, moges and Reynaud at Digne. 

I Great Britain Plans Offen8ive 
GREAT BRITAIN (boxed) Ifrom recruits to red-tabbed statf.industrial ability to put an army 

BY DREW MlDDLBTON officers, firmly believe will "win in the field fully equipped for 
LON DON, Sept. 7, (AP)- the war." . modern war, 

Britain, in the thick of a back- These front fighters will be Such equipment, they say, 
to-the-wall fight against German backed by a million more troops must include an air force attach
lIir siege, has not forgotten that conscripted in the last year and cd to the army and acting under 
a vlctorious war means an of- already wen into an intensive the direction of the arD\Y com
fensive war, training which the officers de- mander-in-chief in the German 

Officers say the British army clare is "as necessary for the manner. 
looks forward to "surely 750,000, modern soldier as for the airmen As winter approaches, the 
perhaps a million" fully-equlp- or sailor," training of troops under Viscount 
ped soldiers, supported by a po- Tbey have I ontldence in the Gort, inspector-Ieneral to British 
werlul air force, for a 194,1 cam- army's ability to "assimilate and home forces for training, becomes 
palgn "somewhere in Europe." improve" Germany's technique in more intensive. The army !mows 

Troops will be the spearhead the Polish, Flanders and French Gort as "the grand drill ser-
of the offensive which the army, campaigns and In this nation's (See OFFENSIVE, Pace 8) 

" 

Up to the lo st, the postpone
m nt amendment, who author 
was Rep, Fish (R-NY) was a 
subj t of deep contro ersy. Its 
supporters contended bat since 

WA HINGTON, epa. 7, 
(AP) - even Iowan voted. 
with the majority wben the 
house tonlg-ht approved Ute 
FI h amendment to the con
scription bill, under whiCh the 
voluntary enll tment 8}8tem 
would be riven a SO-day trW 
befor the draft becomes ef
fective. 

Representalives Le COm.Pte, 
II. republican, and Jacobsen, a 
democrat, voted alalnst the 
measure. 

The seven who voted tor It 
we reG fIe h r II t, Goodwin, 
Gwynne. Jensen, Martin aDd 
TaLle, all republicans, and Bar
rtnrton, a demoorILt. 

the war department actually 
planned to induct no conscripts 
into the al'my before the second 
week of November, the naUonal 
defense program would in no way, 
be delayed, 

The opponents of the Fish 
amendment on the other hand, 
sternly charged that some were 
backing it in an eCfort to "scut
tle" the bill and others tor the 
purpose 01 postponing the actttal 
(See CONSCRIPTION, Page 8) 

Paraguay's 
President Dies 
In Air Crash 

ASUNCION, Paraguay, Sept, 7, 
(AP)-GeneraJ Jose Felix Esti
Garribia, president of Paraguay 
for little more than a year, and 
his wife were killed today In an 
airplane crash. 

Up to a late hour tonight no 
details on bow the accident oc
curred were available, 

The 52-year-old president and 
bis wife left Asuncion at noon to 
spend the week end at the presi
dential country residence near 
San Berardino, on Lake Ypaga
ray, 180 miles east of here, where 
Estigarribia frequently spent hDU
days. 

Commander of Paraguayan arm
ies in the Chaco war and the na
tion's hero in that conflict with 
Bolivia, Estigarribia was electecf 
president April 30, 1939 and took 
his oath of office amid great pub
lic rejOicing the following Aug. Hi. 

Previously he bad served • 
short term as PaJ"aluayan minia
ter to WashinJton, 



PAGE TWO 

Destroyers to Britain.,.,,, 
They Win Applause and Draw Criticism 

(A Review of the Week's Events) 

• A. Yankee Horse Trade 
'fhc nation was given its biggest jolt "ince 

the repeal of the neutrality act this week 
when President Roosevelt swapped 50 over
agc United ::;tates de.'troyel's to Bl'itain for 
a string of naval base sites along the At
lantic l:ieaboard. 

Thc d al wa ' not entirely unexpected. 
tfhere had been IllLmel'OUS hint. that it was 
in thc making despite PI' sidential warnings 
Jlgain't p culating on the proposition. Ad
ditional naval ba es for American defense 
had long been sought in territory held by 
Eul'op an powers in this hemispherc. It had 
been suggested that the United States either 
buy or take ovcr in lieu of unpaid war debts 
~ites for such purposes. 

B1'itons Overjoye<l 
While Britons were overjoyed at the trade 

and weI' beaming with pleasure, Americans 
were mOl' reserv d in their f elings on the 
mattct·, bn t for tIle most part the trausaction 
jwas regarded with approval. It was felt that 
the value of tho bases- two of them outright 
gifts and t he others 99-ycar-Icases-far out
weighed thc value of the outmoded dcstroy
~l'S which had been witl)drawn from service 
in lh 1920 's and only reccntly recommis
sioned. 

Tit "yclllkee hor, e-trade" was thUR not 
the object of criticism. 'rhe manner in which 
the d a l wa consummatcd did , however, 
8.1'ons(' a storm of protest f rom scveral sec
tors of the political front. It was as.'3serted 
that the pre id nt had committed an act 
oj' wnr. The pl'csidcllt'S opponents claimed 
that thc d al had been neg-otiated in secrecy 
and without the advice and con ent of thc 
l3enate or the people. 

Nuvy Moves Into Action 
Thc navy moved immediately to SUl'vey 

its llrwly acquired property for bases while 
the first contingent of American destroyers 
quietly slipped out of Roston ]18rbOI' for an 
llllknown destination in Canada and war 
duty for Britain. 

Canada I3tartcd to ncgotiate fot· U. S. 

world wal' tanks-outmoded for present duty 
-to bc used for training purposcs. 

And Politics-
'andidate Wi.lIkie and Dcmocratic Chair

man Flynn took turns in blasting at each 
other on the "draft industry" questioIl', 

Willkie asserted that his statement on the 
issue had been mislnterproted. He ' did not 
oppose the conscription of uncooperative in
dustries essential to the defense of America, 
Willkie said, but he was opposed to the seiz, 
ing of such plants by the arbitrary action 
of the president in the manner of a dictator. 

Flynn charged that the statement consti
tuted th biggest political about face 'in tlie 
history of American politics. 

Roosevelt cledicated the Great Smoky 
National park and replied indirectly to Will
ki e's charges that the pre ide-nt had muffed 
defense preparations. 

Willkie continued his efforts to make 
Roo 'evelt an wcr him diroctly by debating 
the campaign issues. 

Conscription in the HQuse 
In thc hOllse of rcpresentatives the sen

ate's vcrs ion 'of tbe Burke-Wadsworth wn
scription bill was hotly debated ' and muti
lated by the adoption of several amendment. 
'rhe ages of the conseriptees was boosted 
hom 21 to 31 to 21 to 44 in order that the 
llRtion might bave the benefit of the exper
ience of many world war veterans. 

An attempt to evade the need for a uni
versal conscription bill was !!Ought in the 
house's deci ion to try first a '60-day volun
teer pel·iod. Jf a slifficient number of re
cmits could be obtained in that period to 
bring the army to the required ' trength, the 
conscription law would not 'go into · effect. 

'l'Ile "draft industry" controversy con
tinued in the house but no definite action 
was taken. 

Outside of congress and the national capi
tal defem;e and the war continued to mono
polize front page space and barber shop 
con vcr~a.tion. 
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University 
Friday, September :t6 

9:30 a.m.- Freshman week bc
gins. 

9:00 p.m.-Pledge Prom, Iown 
Union. 

Sunday, September lI2 

Sunday, September 8, 19'10 

Calendar 
Monda.y, eptember 23 

1:30 p.m.-Registration bcgins. 
Wednesday, September 25 

5:00 p,m,-Registration closes. 
Thursday, September 26 

7:45 a.m.-Induction cercmony. 
8:00 a.m.-Instruction begins. 

3:30 p.m.- Vesper Service: Ad-
, (P 0 r information rerardln. 

dress bY Dr. E. E. Harper; Fine dates beyond this schedule, see res- I 
Art.! Campus (Art Auditorium in ervallons In the Summer SeStlloll 
oase of rain), . Office, W-9 East Hall). 

General 
Employment 

Men and women, students or 
non-students, inclusive of those 
having other employment, who 
may be available tor board jobs 
at any time from the present to 
Sept. 1 B, are urged to report to 
the Employment Bureau (Old 
Dental building.) 

In order that we may retain the 
maximum number of student jobs 
during the school year, these open
ings must be filled now. We urgp. 
men and women students, non
stUdents and othe~s available for 
this work to report at once. 

LEE KANN, MANAGER 

Notices 
Library Hours 

From Saturday, Aug. 3, through 

Wednesday, Sept. 25, the reading 

rooms in Macbride hall and the 
library annex will be open the 
following hours: 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a.m. to 12 noon; 1 to 5 p.m.; 
Saturday, B:30 a.m. to 12 noon, 

Special hours for departmental 
libraries will be posted on the 
doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 

SIGHTS 
~ SOUnDS L.... ____ _ 

Movie Making 
Russians Pay $85 Undergoes Change 
To See "Ninotchka BY EDWARD CIIODOROV 

By GEORGE TuCKER HOLLYWOOD - Like "Books 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1940 

"HOT MIKADO" 

* * * * * * * * * 

NEW YORK-A story has been That Changed Our Minds," cer
going around town about two mys- tain motion pictures have extend
terious Russians who appeared at ed immeasurably the cinema hori
a small neighborhood theater re- zons of my professional genera
cently' and discovered with dls- tion. Some of these we saw long 
may that the last showing of before we started to work in PiC-l 
Greta Garbo in the Russian drama, tures. Some were foreign-made; 
"Nlnotchka," was just over. They a few were popular, others ob
explained to the manager that scure failures. 

NEWS BfHIND 
THE NEWS ~to~~· .. 5~ .. ~ .. War's Tempo 

• Punishment for London 
'ontinuil1g wit It ever-increasing tempo 

the savage raids that have pounded relent
lessly the British Isles and metropolitan Lon
don, nazi bombeL' last wcek dropped count
less incelldiat·y bombs and other explosives 
and caused wide prea.d damage. 

Hiil('l', speaking ill the famou Sports
palast in Berlin promised dramatically that 
Bl'ituin would faU under nazi supremacy. 
British cilies would. be wiped out, he thrcat
en d. The speech was packed with jeering 
jib . at .the futility of British efforts. But 
Hitler 's patience is now at an end. Britain 
must suffer the consequences. 

The W Ot'st Ot'cleal 
No sooner had Hitler finished s peaking 

thall hordes of bombers appeared over the 
Britisb lIs and ubjected London to its 
worst Ol'd a1 of the wat·. 

Aguin all day Priday and ]<'riday night 
the bombers struck at London and its en
virons and after a brief lull, tIle siege wa's 
continued again on 'aturday. 

DeHths, injurics and destruction mounted 
but no official estimate of the toll was given. 

In retaliation, the British nightly raided 
Berlin but with far few l' planes. The Ger
mallS admitted somc damage and reported 
that tIll) effectiveness of the l'ltids was al
most ncgligible in view of the nazi defenses. 

New Nazi Defense 
Raiders wcre surpriscd, nazis reported, by 

Increases.,.,., 
the barl'age balloons suddenly scnt aloft to 
repel the bombers. 

King Carol of Rumania, after losing a 
hlrge portion of his kingdom to Hungary at 
the insistence of Hitler, was forced to abdi
catc. He yielded to the iron-willed General 
Ion Antonescu whO became military dictator 
of the kingdom. 

'1'be iron guard, long persecuted by Carol, 
thus became the supreme power in Rumania 
while street mobs milled about and demand
ed the expulsion of the king. 

"Carol must abdicate!" they yelled, "but 
don't let b im take the money I" The de
mands were accompanied by bloody riots. 

CllR'ol Quits-
Carol, obviously in fear of his life, did 

abdicate. He fled with Magda Lupescu, his 
mi 'tress and long a behind-the-scenes power 
influencing tbe acts of the dictator king. 

Th ere were two attempts on the king's life 
last week, the second coming only last night 
as he fled by train across tile border. 

Michael, 19-year-old SOn of Carol assumed 
the empty ~Ue of king upon Carol's abdi
cation. It was not a new experience for 
Michael. He had been Rumania's boy king 
when Carol had been exiled from Rumania 
It decade ago. 

Hungarian troops meanwhile, moved 
acro s tile border 'into Transylvania to take 
tllat part of the province ceded to Hungary 
at the Vienna conference. 

they were starting back to Russia A picture like "Last Laugh" 
that very night and were very de- was a failure financiaTIy in the 
sirous of seeing the film-so de- United Slates but its sum total 
sirous that they ended up by pay- influence must be incalculable. 
ing $B5 to run the film off again No professional who saw "Last (Distributed by King Features +tionist) sentiment has been much . =Iuestion: "Why aren't the repub-

I right there on the spot, just for Laugh" ever forgot it. Hollow Syndicate, Inc., reproductIon in less prevalent in the minority liean congressmen supporting our 
them. echoes of its simpliCity, dynamiC I whole or In pa.rt strictly pro- party of the lower house. candidate'/,' received the equally 

We went around for several continuity, realism and fantasy I bihltecL) 
k· h t· b bl Other telephonic contacts have pert r~ponse (not from Mr. Mar-days thin 109 w a unpro a e speak today in many a script and I been established to correct' the 

people those Russians Were until, on many a set. W 'Ilk' M d I k f h ' b t th tin): "Why isn't our candidate 
by OM of three funn'" little tWists "S. S. Potemkl'n" opened st' III Z Ie en s ac 0 co eSlon e ween e rc-

oT publican office holders voting on supporting the republican con-
of coincidence! we ~ound ourselves I another vista. It must, be the Party Rupture questions daily in Washington, gressmen?" 
m an almost ldentlcal sJtualLon. real foundation for today s docu- WASHINGTON _ M' W'1Ik' and the candidate in Rushville Stemming from Mr. Willkie's 

About a week ago we attended mentary - dramatized films. It gJ'abbed a telephone ~(t~l' a I male adVQcating his own vlew~. .. I d t . t ' d t 
the preview of a new picture. We made other unforgettable contri- .. f bl' -t orIgma e ermma IOn to con uc 

t t th ' t b Jonty 0 3enate repu Icans wen wen over 0 see e PlC ure e- butlons: the arbitrary and hair- . -t h' th . t' G.O.P. GRUMBLES an independent busine -type 
cause it was "Foreign Correspon- raLsLng edL'tl'ng of lOts sprawling abglRllDS d lmt ton ke . CO~)dscrtlp IOn d t" b All d Hit h k d I an go 0 wor lDSI e 0 see Grumbling of republican con- campaign, the lack ot cohesion has 

en thO kY H't rhe k' c coc ,an scenes; the "naturalness" ot its that it did not happen again in gressmen against the Willkie type 'grown rapidly oC late. Only pub-
we 10 I e coc IS one of the camera wOl'k-a quality which th h Th bl' •. h did . best cinema directors in the world e ouse. e repu Lcan call- OL campaIgn a grown so ou It lic demonstraiion was in the sen-

One of Hitchcock's fortes is sus~ we .n~w call .newsreel photo~a- didate phoned a hbuse official of could b.e heard on the outside. A ate vote, registering eight repub-
- H h t' 't t· h' phy, LtS unpretty human beings hiS party and Jearned not much wandermg observer who went liean for conscription and 10 pense. owes rmgs I ou IS IS 'th th . t did . . bl' J b' t . tly It' 'ft It' WI elr war s an mo es an work would be needed. Nattona\- IlOto repu Ican flool' leader nc against. Less obvious but more 

thusmesst' SrrlCtuff' thStat·gL . s small-pox scars. I don't say ,that is tic (~ometimes mis-called isola- Martin's ofCi(.'e with lhe I1ippant' important was the failure of re
. e SOl' o. saLes ~s .up "Potemkin" did all or any of 
mto gnawmg knots of CurIOSity. these first or did them best but publican congres:smen to piek up 
Well, half way through the film .. ' with enthusiasm the candidate's 
one ' of the central characters is the combI.natlOn of so many e!e- W SUI attack upon the conscription 
dramatically unmasked as a spy. openers l? a magDl~lcent fIlm amendment allowing the govern-
Just as this happened we noticed mo~t certamly had an Impact ~hat ment to conCi. calc non-cooperat-
that the clock on the wall said radIcally . changed our rrunds ing manuracturing plants. In an 
four o'clock (have you got a song ab~ut mO~le-making. . " • eHort to heal this breach also, 
to go. with that?), and as we had The BLrth ~f a Nahon seems Wlilkil' caJled for a copy of a 
an appointment for that hour that to have had lLttle effect on the Smith substitute, which may prove 
couldn't be broken we grabbed present. (Sneers of derision here At 880 on Your Radio Dial satisfactory all around or may be 
our bonnet and got' out of there. trom old - line producers who made satisfactory with revisions. 

Had we realized the conse- tried for years to imitate "Birth.") Willkie's opposition to the sejz-
quences of this action we would Perhaps we were too young to 1'OMORROW'S IIIGULIGHT 11:00-Concert hall sele('Uon~ ul'e proprn;al was made on the 
have said rooey about appoint- regard it as anything but a ter- Joan Joehnk of Iowa City will 11:15-Magazine notes logical a ·sumption an aggressive 
ments . All the way across town, l' if yin g spectacle. Curiously sing selections from light opera 11 :30-Melody time socializing government could use 
and all through the appointment, enough, Griffith's little-I'emem- Ion the Evening Musicale program the power against manufacturers 
which was with an aviator ju:3t bered "The White Rose" knocked on WSUI at 7:45 tomorrow eve- 1) :50-Farm Ilashl's who w l'e m r 1y political rectlo 
back from China and which a lot of us for a loop. It starred ning. 12:00- Rhythm ramblcR cilran . or whose halr was not 
should have been interesting, we the English actor, Ivor Norvello, 12:30- Service reports the l'ighl voting color. without due 
kept thinking about that spy. Was and Mae Marsh, and featured TO IORROW'S PROGRAM 12:50-Gems from light opcrn proce· of law. This, however, I 

* * * * * • * * * 
he a spy, we wondered. Or was it most importantly some potent 8:00-Morning chapel 5:45-0rgan melodies was not made clear and man,. re-
simply Hitchcock up to his old seed-planting scenes. The beauty 8:15-Musical miniatures 5:50-D~lIy Iowan of the AI.r publican legislators thought it 
tricks. Probably it was Hitchcock of the lush Southern landscapes, 8:30-DaUy Iowan of the Air 6:00-Dinner hour program politiettUy unwise to oPl'OSC con-
up to his old tricks. But the after- the seduction sequence, Miss B:40-Morning melodies 7iOO-Children's hour fiscalion of unpatriotic busineste6, 
noon passed, and the evening Marsh's terror at the knowledge 8:50-Service reports 7:15-Reminiscing time if there are ever to be any sueh. 
came, and midn.igbt waned, and of her imminent motherhood 9:00-Illustrated musical chats 7:30-Sportstime It was obviously a lT1isullder-

Other Than War.,.,., 
• Psychologists and Reds 

But tbel'e were some otbor things in the 
.nation last week that were talked about other 
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than war and defense. 
we couldn't get the situation out seemed the last words on the 9:50-Program calendar and 7:45-Evening musicale, JOlin standing due to inadequate In-
01 ouI' mind. It was like Mark subjects then. They set up sign- weather report Joehnk tercommunication. 

10 New York a doctor saved the sight of a 
boy who's eye had ' been blinded by poisoned 
apples. Other doctors had given up hope 
that the boy would ever see again. 

Twain's "Punch, Brothers, punch posts which will be followed in 10:00-Uncle Dan's boy, Jimmy B:OO-Vacation adventuring 
with care ... " , that 'happy future when the fugi- Nelson 8:15---United Stales government 

Breakfast dldn t taste very good lives from our obscene censor- 10:15-Yesterday's musical r a _ reports 
next morni~g. Neither did Lunch. I ship, simple love-making and hon- vorites 8:30-Album of artists 
About ~ 0 clock. we tel~phoned est labor-pains come home. 10:30-The book sheLt 8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air 
Ute United Artists to fmd out ' In New York another 'doctor, known 

throughout the world as the leading author
i ty on , typhus and an author of best sellers, 
Dr. Hans Zinss(3l', died, 

whether, by chance, another pre- ---------------------------------------

view might be in the wind. POLICE ROUT ANTI·DRAFT RALLY ON CAPITOL STEPS 
"Sure is," said Lynn Farnol, "in 

A Columbia' 'university psychologist an
nounced that -the radical "W88 not 88 likely 
to be a disgruntled member of the unem
ployed as a young, intelligent student or an 
arti t or a professional man. 

The radical is not necessarily unemployed 
or physicaIJy or mentally maladjusted, the 
professor reported. And he found radicalism 
to bave no discernable relation to income. 

half an houro" Ten minutes later, 
hatless and almost breathless, we 
arrived. 

"What about that preview?" we 
wanted to know. Farnol had gone 
out. 

"It's been cancelled," the mall 
said. "Won't be held until next 
week." 

Well, what would you have 
done? We started talking. We ex
plained all, including our taste
less dinners and our sleepless 
nights. The man said, "Pardon 

A Cr/Made Starts me" and went out, and in. a few 
PM h . h bli h' minutes later he was back again. 

, t e new crusader In t e pu S lUg "If it'e the last two reels you want 
field, began a. sta~ling expose of the meat to 'see we'll run 'em for you," he 
indnstry in New Y'ork. It a8!lerted that explained. 
thou8ands of ~ Ne.w Yorkel'8.' a.-e beiQg IOld We know this sounds silly, but 
meat unfit for human consumption. seeing ' those two reels took all the 

Police banned the UBe of sound equip- fatigue and weariness out of OUI' 
ment by communist oratol'8 in Union ~uare frame; it made everything all 
in New York City so the reds imm~ftt:tely rtght-even the hero, who came 
rounded up " orators who, in teams of lOUT out all rJaht in the end. And when 
and using only their lung power;· denounCl~d the list foot had been shown we 
nearly every' thing. . ,,, ' lOt up 8IId walked out of there Il 

new min. That was when we 
A noth!'r 'psychol~i8t, 8Il8erted ~hat en- ~tarted sympathizin, wIth Rus

gllg('d oOllpltls at tb., 1iJ1le 'of malTillSt' Ilt'om ~fflnll. 
to be Ilhllbflt alike all siitel'8 8~d b.rotMrs. 1l you see "Foreign Correspon
His investigation ' doel away with til. _dale I. denj," ~ It thr~. Leavilli Ilt 
that opposites attra~t f~r marriaae. the half-way mark isn't worth it. 

Washington police are seen In actIon . against 1I0me I' front atepli to atage an - antt·con8crlptl0l) rally 
of the 1,1500 demonstrators who chose the capitol Police forced the crowd to brealt up. 

I\USSED OPPORTUNITY 
Beyond thi, the congressional 

I'epublicun politicians are Qot wn
vin('l'd the Willkie campai8D is 
making sati. factory progrelS. fbI)' 
have advised him to get oul of 
Rushville ond on the stump where 
he would be abl to lake the' ini
tiativ(\. They thought he COIII
plelely missed a wide operung 
when he only mildly condemned 
Mr. Roose"elt fol' not takift, ' the 
public into 11i conCideoce OR the 
destl'Oycr deal. Actunlly Mr· 
Roosevelt had warned the publlc 
through hi ~ pr s conference 181 
days b rorehand not to 
reports that a destI'oyer-for-bItis 
deal wa in th makint. He 1111-
plied the matt r of bases Wal be° 
ing consJdrred scplIJ'ately from the 
dcstroyer t~ansfer. Some canai
dates would hav gotten II doWil' 
right d cepUon out of that. 

The army fighting plane 8ltu
ation is worse than reported. lIn81 
Iigllres may shortly show no 1IIQIt 
thnn 200 01 the first II'rade l'OIII' 
bHt planes I'cady to take the air, 

MI'. R005 V It was plaInly be' 
hind M . SI'S. Raybul'U and 
head In moving the draft a8& 
up to 45. Ther is reason to be
llrvc tho pt'psldpnt told them ,In 
('('Infer nce hl' wanted the 31 to 4~ 
yt'lIl' og{' I{roup lidded to 
k 111('(1 lahor f I' tho mechanized 

p rt of the army (1ruck ~YIlf, 
mechonlcs, etc.) 
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Gwendolyn RUlIullcll Will Wed 
Dean C.Floyd This Afternoon 
At The First Methodist Church 
Rev. Edwin E. Voight 
Will P dorm illgle 
Ring CenJl]ouy at 5 

In a selling of ;,llllms Ilnd can
delabras at 5 o'clock this after
noon Gwendolyn Rum mel 1 s , 
daughter of MI'. and Mrs. Harolde 
J. Rummells, 415 N. Van Buren, 
will become the bride of Dean 
C. Floyd, ton of Dr, and Mrs. 
Mark L. Floyd, 1802 E. College, 
at the First Methodist chw·ch. 
The R v. Edwin E. Voigt wlll 
perform the single ring cere
mony. 

Attend ing the bride-Io-be as 
maid 01 honor will be Helen Den
zler of Cedat· Rapids. Emmie Lou 
Davis of Iowa City (Ind Elaine and 
Virginia Shunnon of Waterloo 
will serve as bridesmaids. 

Don Fluyd, brother o! the 
groom- to-be, will serve as best 

. -----------------------.... -------_._--. 

I WSUI to p,.esent I 
Stirring D,.ama 

~~--------------Lllura Krey presents a stirri ng 
drama of the South in her wi 
interpretation of the Texas plant
er'S life in "And Tell of Time." To
morrow a t ] 0:30 a.m. radio sta
lion WSUJ will begin a dully sel'
ies of readl'ngs 'of Mrs. Krey's out
standing novel. 

The scenes take one to the 
Brazos region of Texas in those 
diCficu lt and trying limes during 
the reconstruction period fo llow
ing the Civil war. 

A soldi er who return:; deCentI'd 
as a confederate, Calvin DuJ'cy, 
finds that there ore still things 
for wh ich he must fight. He and 
his Georgian wife, Lucina, al e 
vividly seek ing to readj usl lhem
selves to Texas after' the' war. 

m~hers will be Khairom Rum- A Bit Of 
mels ond Richard Cambridge of 
Iowa City and Flarold, Craig of 
Cedar Rapids, I 

Brlda.l Dress 
Back Historv .. 
LacHe Aid Society 
Has Many Activities 

il1ce Its Founding 

To Take 
Nupli(tl 

)lows 

In a single ring ceremony at tho:! 
First Presbyterian chuI'ch in Ann 
Arbor, Mich., tomorrow, Alice 
McCollister, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert W. McCollister, 702 

I Felkner, will be married to Dr. 

I 
Richard G. Bausch, ~on of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Bausch .of Belle
vue. The Rev. W. T . Lemon, 
ful'mer pastol' of the Fil;Jt Pres-
bytel'ian church here, wi ll offici
ale ut the 4 o'clOck nuptia ls. Miss 
McCollister will wear a black cos-
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Named Head 
At Drake U. 
ProI. E. L. Callihan 
Will Take Charge Of 
lournali m Department 

Prof. E. L. Callihan of Ft. 
Worth, Tex., who holds an M.A. 

I 
degree trom the Medill school of 
journalism, Northwestern univer

I sHy, has been appointed to head 
' the journolism depa rtment of 

Drake university, according to Dr. 
D. W. Morehouse, president. 

The appointment fills a vacancy 
created by the absence o! Pro!. 
Emery Ruby who is conducting 
research work tor Time magazine 
in New York City. Professor 
Callihan has had 15 years experi
ence in newspaper and publicity 
work and journalism teaching. 

He received his bachelor of orts 
tume suit with silveT fox pockets, degree !.rom the University of 

Texas where he was elected to 
black accessories and matching Sigma Delta Chi. In his sopho-
corsage. Attending the ceremony more year and his senior year he 
will be the bride's parents and headed the Texas Student feature 
Dr. and Mr . John Cooley of De- service. 
troit, Mich. After a brief wed
ding trip through Canada, they 
will make their home at 7365 
Woodrow Wilson avenue, lletroit, 
Mich., wher!;! Dr. Bausch will re
sume his duties in the Providence 
hospital. 

Sports Edlror 
Following his graduation, Pro

fessor Callihan was sports editor 
of the Sherman Daily Democrat, 
Sherman, Tex., for two years and 
later teatw:e writer lor the Dallas 
Journal, Dallas, Tex. 

PAGE THREE 

AFTER LOSING CHANNEL AIR FIGHT Poetry Group 

A Gl'rman airman is carried from a British lifeboat alter being 
rescued (rom lIis r I·sinking Junkers bomber which W!l$ shot down 
in un cn::'(\&~l1lrnt· with n Spltfile pursuit. The British censor claimll 
tltat H;.:lloat er'\;-~ resC'ue ' frlend and toe alike. A little known tact 
IS l;l_t C:'!'· '.'. I C :i"ln n air office rs receive the equivalent ot their 

I r 'y wh'le I cmainlng BrItish prisoner!. 

HELP- VIA AMATEUR RADIO 

Plan" Se!il ion 
1\1 nl. Bion Hunter 
Will B Chairman 
Of Tea Tomorrow 

[1'5. Bion Hunter, R.F.D. 6, Is 
chairman of the "Lyric" tea which 
will be the first meeting of the 
poetry departm nt of the Jowa 
City Woman's club. The group 
will open the oson's activities 
in their clubroom tomorrow at 
2:30 p.m. 

Louis Untenneyer's "Doorway. 
to Poetry" will be reviewed by 
Mrs. Sadie agrave, and several 
member· ot lhe choral speaking 
choir will give lyric choral read
ings. 

Mrs. Ruth Crayne, Mrs. Basil 
W. Carl~on, Mr ·. Roy C. Flick
inger, Mrs. Raymond Memler. 
Mrs. CalviJ1 M. Tanner nnd Mrs. 
O. E. Nybakken wlil pr ent the 
poem with the aid of Mary Mar
garet Reger and Darold Crayne. 

Readinfs 
The readings include "Dream

PedlurY" by Thomas Lovell Bed
does, "Th Armw and the Song" 
by Henry Wadsworth Longfel
low, "The JonitOI"s Boy" by 
Nathalia Crane, "The Animal 
Store" by Rach I Field, "B lis" by 
Rose Fyleman Dnd "Mice" by G. 
R.. VanAllen. 

The bride will wear a dress of 
white wedding lace over taffeta, 
fashioned princess style with a 
square neck and three quarter 
length sleeves. A row of tiny 
buttons down the back of the I Th r t "Lad' A'd S . t .. 
wedding dress ends at a low e ITS Jes t oCle y 

Home Econolnics Head Arrives 
For the past seven years, he 

has served as director of publi ca
tions and publici ty and instructor 
in journalism in W. C. Stribling 
and Arlington Heights high 
schools, Ft. Worth, Tex. He had 
also taught evening classes for 
Professor Ridings, head of the 
journalism department of Texas 
Christian uni versity. 

As~istants to Mrs. Hunter will 
be Mrs. David BraveI'm n, Mrs. 
H. H. Jacobsen, Mrs, Carlson, 
Mrs. Forest B. Olsen and Mrs. 
El nore Lt-' White. 

waist-line which is gathered to in the Methodist Church of Amer
the skirt with a train. ica wos formed to provide a house 

The bride will C~lTY a shower for t he preachers of the first I 
bouquet of gat'denlas. A short Methodist church in New York 
trnin is held in plac(' with a small 
gardenia hat. The bride will City, fo unded in 1768. 
wear her mother's tiny diamond Since that time a great part of 
Javalier. the church financing, social fel-

Th four attendants will wear lowship and spiritual interest of 
51milar d.resse~ of net .wilh lace the church have been the respon-I 
bodices tn ptnk, orchtd, peach I . .. . . 
and aqua blue with tiryy veils to ~lbJI1!Jes of "the women 01 the I 
match. Each will curry a colonial Ladtes Ald. . . 
bouquet of vari-colored Iall f low- Through the efforls of the ald, 
ers. the first Methodist parsonage in 

The mother of bride-to-be will Iowa City was built in the lote 
be attired in a black ensemble 1850's east of the church here. 
and hat with matched colored An urgent appeal from the first 
trim. She will weUl' a corsage misSionaries of the Methodist 
of white gladiolas. Episcopal church to India for the 

Mrs. Floyd will wear a navy women of America to aid the 
blue dre s with matching acces- women in India led a group of 
saries and will also have a white eight women to organize the first 
gladiolas corsage. Wom7n's Missionary society in 

Reception to Follow 1869 m Boston, Mass. . 
Following the wedding a l'e-. As early as 1873, Iowa .Clty I 

ception will be given at the home ~ethodlst women were c?ntl'lb~t- . 
of the bride, to which 175 guests Ing to the work of foreIgn mls- I 
have bef'n invited. Presiding as sional'ies. 
host.e..s in the parlor will be Mrs. The Wesleyan Service Guild, an 
W. W. Weeber, assisted by the organization of business and pro
bride's Ilttendants. fessional women, active here since 

For traveling, Miss Rummells ]927, wh ich supports both home 
has chosen a complete brown out- and foreign service and Pai Yu 
fil with color variation only in a Lan, will continue work as com
Ian coat. The couple will take mit tee prOjects of the unified or
a trip to Chicago and will re- ganization of the Women's So
turn Sept. 15 to their home at ciety of Christian Service. 
1115 Second avenue SE in Cedar 
Rapids. 

, 

His fea ture stories and articles 
have been syndicated nationally 
and he is at present engaged in 
completing a book. He has edit
ed a county paper in Texas and 
has just completed his fourth 
year as editor of the Ft. Worth 
T~chers' bulletin. 

A'fnong 
Iowa City 

People 
Kathryn Gunnette, 512 N. Gil

bert and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Willie 
of Oxford are pending several 
weeks in Caspar, Wyo., visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Willie. They 
will return through the Blnck Hills 
of South Dakota. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. Bruce Brown and 

daughter, Marilyn, of Marshall
town are spending the week end 
with Dr. Brown's brother, T. T. 
Brown, 220 Richards. 

• • • 

A friendsllip of three Iyears' standing between a Nottingham. Eng
land, radio enthusia~t and a Montgomel'y, Ala .. amateur radio oper' 
ator. neither of whom has met, ha~ resulted In an orrer (rom the 
American to provide a home for thl' E:ngllsh family uuring the dura
tion of the \\'ar. The Engli~h radio amateur is Charle~ Th, ync, 

shown with his family, and th American l$ William Blilton. 

New Or~anization Plans Fir, t 
Meetin!! 2:30 P.M Wednesda 
CIJrh.tian S('l,\,j(,(' 

G"OUll Will Di~cu~s 
'Vork for Socicly Today 

Mrs. Orpha Ohl nnd Luella 
Rt'Ckmcyer will display a poetry 
book exhibit at lh me Ung. 

Louise Rietz 
Wed AuO"u t 31 
Becamf' Bricfe Of ( 
Alvin B. dlfon 
[II cw York ity 

The ree llt marriage of Louise 
Jeiln nietz, niece of Prof. and 
Mrs. 11 my L. Hletz, he:ld of the 
mathematic: d pUI'lm nt here, to 
AlVin B. Nelsen of Wat r lown, S. 
D., which took pluce Aurust 31 at 
th Christ M('thodi t church on 
Pnrk Avenu(', New York City, has 
been announced. 

Mrs. Nelsen, who I' c lved her 
Ph.D. degrce in 1939, s rved as a 
gruduatc ossh;tanL in sp ch here. 

I She has be('n an instructor in 
"pc.: 'h at Brooklyn 011 ge, New 
York. 

Mr. Nelsen, formerly an as-
~istant in the mathematics depart
ment, rec ivcd his M.A. d gr In 
1939, IIe is employed in the ac
tUllrial depnrtm lit ot Equitable 
Life AssllJ'Unce soci ty of New 
York City, wlwl'e lhe couple will 
make their home. 

J Out of town relatives who will 
be guests at the ceremony are 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shannon and 
family ot Waterloo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Tipton of Newton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Borchardt of 
Conesville; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
RummeJls and son, Howard, ot 

Nichols; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Te- L 
Stralce, Mrs. George Hahn and I 
Mrs. Warren Baker, all of Mus- '----::-- _--...~X:.:. ____________ .. ~""""..J 
caline; Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Con
don, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Condon 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Mervin 
Brannaman and Mr. and Mrs . 
Hoyt Condon, all of Center Point. 

Mrs. J. A. Swisher and daugh
ters, Esther and Helen, 710 Kirk
wood , Grace Jean Hicks, 807 Rider, 
and Jeanne Bowlin, 331 S. John
son, were Cedar Rapids visilors 
Friday afternoon. With thl' recent national launch

ing of thl' Women's SOci('ty of 
Chl'i!->tion Sl'rvke, an organizlI
lion of Methodist women, the 
local tnl'mbers will hold the til'st 
me(>tmg of the orgnniz,ltion Wed
nesduy at 2:30 in the church par
lors. 

Three OrganizatiollH 
Plan cssions 

Carl Cone I i 
New resident in Iowa City in 
ear ly September is Sybil Wood
ruff o[ the Commonwealth apart
ments, who is pictured above in 
her new home. She has arrived ----------------------._---------

COLLEGE GIRLS SHOP FOR SMART, WEARABLE CLOTHES 

to assume her du ties as head of 
the home economics department. 
Miss Woodruff comes from the 
University of Illinois where she 
was professor and ch iet of foods 
at the experimental station. She 
was formerly on the faculty of 
the Universi ti es of California, 
Kansas and Chicago, w here she 
received her Ph.D. degree. 

Fifteen Girls 
Fete Escorts 

• • • 
Visiting in the home of her 

daughter, Mrs. W. F. Mel·riam. 
1225 Muscatine, for the past sev
eral days has been Mrs. W. T. 
McRoberts of Waverly. 

• • • 
Cathryn and Beverly Irwin, 

daughters 01 Dr. and ·Mrs. R. L. 
Irwin, 509 Oakland, returned Fl'1-
day from Sioux City , where they 
have spent a month's vacation 
visiting friends and relati ves. 

• • • 
Mrs. A. Craig Baird, 200 Fer

son, returned home Friday from 
Des Moines, where she attended 
the tWO-day encampment of th" 
Knights of Pythias and the Pyth
ian Sisters. 

• • • Fifteen Iowa City girls enter- George Dev ine of Des Moines is 
tained their escorts at a dinner- spending the week end with his 
dance at the D and L grill las t parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn D. 
night. Devine, 1154 E. Court. 

• • • 
Sharing the cOlll'tesy were Vir- Mrs. J . T. Williamson of Ma-

ginia and Dorothy Shank, Kath- con, Mo., i:s spending several 
I'yn Ruppert, Phyllis Gehlbach, I weeks in the home ·of her daugh
Muriel Rourke, June Williams, ter, Mrs. C. G. Sample, 649 S. 

S . 1 W f M lb Vb ' h Governor. hu' ey 01 e, e a or riC , • • • 

Cherie K adgihn, Doris Crawley, I . Betty Keyser, 128 Fairchild, leH 
Martha Mae Choppel, Ruth Swan- yesterday for Des Moines, where 
er, Marion Pickering, Adel she will take part in rushing ae-
Hughes and Helen O'Leary. tivities. 

• • • 

"Everywh('re in America, in the 
great cilie~ and ~mall t:ounb'y 
parishes Melhndist women are 
meeting this early ept mber, 
1940, to plan lind pledge anew 
th('i1' Christian ~('rvirc in. their 
local church and community lind 
for a world Christi»n community," 
loco I otricials h:lVe announced. 

Groups llnlte 
The new women's society 01 the 

Methodist ('hurch is II union of 
the Ladies Aid soC'iety, the Wom
en's Home und 'Foreign Mission
ary societies, the Wesleyan Serv
ice Guild and Pai Yu Lan. 'fhe 
work of these various diviSIOns 
will be cont inued under the uni
fied head of the one socicty, ac
cording (0 officials. 

Local members who have been I 
working on the establishment of 
the new organization here include 
Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, chairman, Mrs. 
T. G. Caywood, secretary, Mr~. 
Dave Whit.sell, Mrs. W. D. Can
non, Mrs. FI'anlt Kinney, Mrs. 
Homer ChNTington, Mrs. B. J. 
Lambert, Mrs. E. H. Weber and Their escorts were Charles Put

nam, Gene Hubal'd, Gene Hogan, 
Flarold Ash, George Devine, Arlo 
Rogers, Bob White, Virgil Park
er, Virgil Amelon, Neil Jones, Joe 
Hamilton, Bob Buckley, Elias 
Hughes, Don Neider and William 

New Iowa City residents arc the Ruth Gallaher. 

Hayek, Jr. 

TODAY~i' .... W[DN[SDAY 
Her Latest and Greatest 

-w~ 

WQlter E. Murray family at 927 General plans for the Jocal 
E. College. Mr. and Mrs . Murray group, of!icel's and local by-laws 
and their eight children moved will be pI'es('nted to the women 
here Thursday from Ft. Dodge. of the Methodist church at Wed
One daughter, Mary Eileen, will nesday's meeting. 

enter the University of Iowa this ~;:;==:;;::;~;:;;~ faU as a sophomore. -

DOORS OPEN 1:1!>-35c to 5:30 

0000000 
RIGHT NOW 
"Enda Monday" 

What a Riot of Romance 
IUbbinc, Rhythm and Radio 

[ I • ".\ '7:,j 

Left to rlrht, American Opoll8WJ1 coat; brown jeney tOJl, plaId skirt; black faille bengaline frOt'k 0 U RB IN 
When the co lle,ie girls 10 shOP-I wear well. The American opos- with gold, brown, red and gt'eell "It's A Date" 
Illng for their school wal'drobes, sum coat in 32-inch length, left, plaid skirt, and f its high at the 
they look lor smal·t thIngs of can be u.-oed fOI' sports Ot· d?ublc throat. The third model is [1 ' Plus 

, tor evenmg. It is worn Wlth a 
~oursc, to muke them reel w~l1 black wuol dress and black beaver "da te" dress 'o f blaCk fullle ben-
ctresscd mong ttl it· mates, but and fe lt hat. The dl'aped woist- gD line, with pan I ft'ont and col
Ibey also want gurments that 8l' U line is shown in the tir'ess in cen- lal' ond cuffs in :;ame material in 
"'&f.ble-keep their styJe and ter. It has a brown jersey top, white. 

Wayne Morris
Marcaret Lindsay 

"Donble A1ibi" 
A Real Thriller KlUer 

• Added Featurette • 
In Glorious Color 

"THE FLAG SPEAKS" 
-A Cut .01 400-

-Latest News::.. 

TIIETA KilO GJRLS ••• 
..• will meet Monday at 7:30 

p.m. in the I.O.O.F. hall for tht' 
regular meeting. 
ATIIEN m TORI AL ••• 

Circle meets tomorrow at 2:30 
p.m. in the home of Mr .. Elmt'J' 
Anderson, 1040 E. Burlington. 
Mrs. Anderson will presenL a book 
review at lhe meeting or HJ Mar
ried Adventure" by Osa John
son. 
Pl'THIAN 81 TER ••• 
.. . will hold a pot-luck llUp

per at 6 p.m. All members arc 
a. ked to bring one hot dish and 
their own sandwiches and tabl 
service. 

PJthiall Sisters 
Meet MOlulny 

At K. P. Jiall 

To Tea<-hln 
Penni vlvania 

" 
enrl Con , son or Mr. and Mrs. 

Carl Conf'. 410 N. Governor, will 
leave today lor Meadville, PD., 
wh re he will begin his duties as 
in~truetor in the history depart
ment at Allegheny college there. 

Cone is a gradua te of Iowa City 
high school and received his B.A. 
degr e in 1936, M.A. in 1937 and 
his Ph.D. this June at the Unl
"el'siLy or Iowa. 

Cone has been an as is tant In 
the hi:tory d partment here for 
the I;.l!,l thr year.:; and is Q mem
ber or Phi Beta Kappa. He is 
a lso arriliated with Phi Gamma 
Nu. 

V-Co, I-Go Club 
To Meet Tuesday 

M mbers of the U-Go I-Go club 

I will meet Tuesday evening in
Pylhian Sisters will meeL Mon- bteud ot tomorrow as scheduled. 

day at 6 o'clock at the K. P. hall I Mrs. o. L. Ree::!, l2L Evans, will 
for a pot-luck supper. b(' hostess to the gl'oup at 8 p .m. 

Mrs. Alice Boss, Mrs. Amelia Plans will be di. cussed for the 
Hildenbrandt and Mrs. Frew picnic Lo be held Sept. 22. 
TuckeJ' will act as co-chairman o[ 
the meeting. 

All membel's are asked to brin,l 
one hot dish and their own sand
wiches and table seJ·vice. 

A lood expert cla ims sand may 
be eaten with impunity. But 
Junior thinks that's just some 
more spinach propaganda. 

§§§§§§§§§~~=!§i DOORS QPEN 1:1!>-3Oo AIlTU" 

~%, tJ1,.j 
-NOW N 0 W ' LAST T1H18 

_ • TUESDAY 

Balmy Dagwood 
Rents A Haunted House! 

IIDIIDIE 
MlSElMlnr 

1ROIIBlE 
auM .,.. tile c..ta .tr, ..... 111 ., 
CIIC , .... A C:OI~.'" PicIv ... 

Also "MU~ta,ry A~emy" 

2 ACE mTS 
FRED IUANOR 

ASTAIRE·POWELL 

BROADwAY 
MELODY.rIo .. - .... -MURPHY • MORGAN 
I ADDED HIT I 
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Indians Lose Anothep; Yanks, Tigers Win . . .. - - . . . . . . . 
Yankees Gain; i MAJOR LEAGUE -, Tigers Rally 

Take 4-3 Tilt I STANDINGS I N- h T 
• • 

DaUu 'o.~ 
Tribe Loses 
Sixth Straight 
By 5-4 Score 

Big Fourth Inning 
Helps Chisox Take 
Game Froml Leaders 

From Boston .... ------..... n wt 0 
NATIONAL LEAGUE N 5 

BOSTON, Sept. 7, (AP)- The 
New York Yankees got back on 
the victory trail today, blasting 
out a 4-3 decision over the fourth 
place Boston Red Sox, thanks to 

Cincinnati ........ 8~ :s ~:.~. GB ip Browns, -4 
Brooklyn ....... ... 76 54 .585 8 
st. Louis .......... 65 60. .520. 16 
Pittsburgh ........ 65 60. .520. 16 Averill, Camphell 

Supply Punch 
SPORTS· 

Pressbox 

Picku~ 
By 

OSCAR 
HARGRAVE New York ........ 65 63 .50.8 17 'i. 

Chicago ............ 63 69 .477 21 ¥.I 
Marius Russo and Joe DiMaggio. 

BY R'AT BLOSSER Russo, in chalking up his 13th 
CLEVELAND, Sept. 7, (AP)- victory of the season, limited the 

The skidding Cleveland Indians 
lost their sixth straight game to
day and all but one-plus percent
age poInts of 1heir rapidly-lading 
American league lead. The Chi
cago White Sox, who had drop
ped 15 of 19 previous contests 
wiUl the Indians, squeezed out II 

5 to 4 victory. 

Sox to eight hits, the same num· 
ber the Yankees got off Joe Hev
ing rind old Mose Grove, who 
came to his rescue in the eighth. 

DlMaulo HUll Homer 
DiMaggio, getting two blows in 

three appearances at the plate 
made his second appearance a 
most timely one, hitting his 29th 
homer of the season over the left 
field lence with George Selkirk, 
who had replaced the injured 
Tommy Henrich, on base. 

Boston .............. 56 75 .427 28 
Philadelphia .... 41 87 .320 40~ 

Yeaterda.,.'11 KeaaU. 
Boston 3-3; Philadelphia 2-1 
Cincinnati 7; Chicalo 6 
New York 4; Brooklyn 1 
Pittsburgh Hi St. Louis 9 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pet&', GB 

In Detroit Splurge 

DETROIT, Sept. 7, (AP)-The 
hero'lcs of the Detroit Tigers 
resched a season high today as 
they staged a three-run uprising 
in the ninth to defeat the St. 
Loui. Brown!t, 5 to 4, and climb 
into a virtual tie with the Cleve
land Indians lor Ilrst place in the 
American league. 

Big Ten -to' Postpone 
Action on ~Bowl' Game 

Eddie Anderson and his aides 
call out 59 Iowa gridders Tuell· 
day morning lor the first practice 
ses.~ion of their second year at 
Iowa. Possibilities for glory are 
practically unlimited, but, and It 
mi ght be well;o bear this in mind. 

aaee Gets Closer 

As a result, the Indians and A crowd of 19,000 saw the 
the Detroit Tigers are tied in Yanks come from behind to win. 
games won and lost, although Both teams scored a run apiece 
Cleveland is ahead on percent- in the first inning- the Yankee 
age, .5725 to .5714, through the tally coming when Henrich sin
difference in total games played. gled scoring Gordon who had 
The New York Yankees are only walked and stoic second. Hen
a game behlnd. Both the Tigers rich , in trying to stretch the hit, 
and YankS won one-run decisions I twisted a ligament in his left 
today. knee and had to leave the game. 

Mel Harder, veteran Cleveland He will be out three or four days. 
right-hander, was the victim of Sox Even Couni 
one bad inning today which kept The Sox evened the count as 
the Indians in their slump. With Dom DiMaggio singled, got to 
the game tied at a run apiece, the I third on a sacrifice and Jimmy 
first four White Sox UP in the Foxx's single and scored on Te'd 
fourth innin, singled. Before re- Williams' long fly. 
lief pitcher Harry Eisenstat could Then the Sox went ahead 2-1 
retire the side, ChiCllgo had a 5-1 in the third when Roger Cramer 
lead and the ball game. walked, Foxx singled him to sec-

The Indians came back with a ond and Williams scored him 
run in their halt on Jeff Heath's with another single. Then jolting 
homer, and scored two more in Joe put the Yanks out in f ront 
the seventh when Bill Dietrich, with his 29th homer of the year. 
Chicago starter, ran into a stre~k The champs tallied once more 
of wildness. in the sixth on DiMaggio's walk 

With one out, Ray Mack sin- and Keller's lusty double. 
gled and Rollie Hemsley and The last Sox tally came in the 
Sammy Hale, who batted tor EI- eigth inning on Wi lliams' 19th 
senstat, walked. That brought in hOmer of the season. 
Clint Brown, the Sox' ace game- NEW I'ORK AD R. 111'0 A E 
IIBver, who made more than 60 ___________ . 
relief appearances last year. Oo,·don. %b ....... . .. 10 ol (,1' !, 0

0 
Ch ' , .. f th' Rolte. 3b ............ • 

tcago s wmnm, our m- lI t nrloh. rr .... •.... 0 1 0 " 0 
ning cljme about on successive Selkirk. rr ........... I I 2 n 0 
singles by Luke Appling, Taft J. DIMa&,gla. ot . • ... 20 21 ,I ,0, 00 Kell er. It ........... . 
Wright, Mike Tresh and Bob Ro •• r, c ... ... .... .. 0 0 2 1 Q 
Kennedy, bringing three men Oahl(Cn'n. lb. . . ... . . ~ o~ I: ~ 00 

Crosettl, 88 •.••..•• • • " \1'., 
home. Dietrlch flied out but af- Ru".o. P ... . . . . . . . . . II 2 II '; 0 

'ter Webb was given first base on T OT.ALB .. ..... .... 30 --:; 8 27 U 0 
catcher's in.tet'ference, Kreevich 
grounded to Harder and Kennedy _P_O_ST_O_:s_· _____ A_B __ R_ J_ll_·O_ A_ E 
scored as Harder threw home too O. DIMa!!glo. cf 4 1 
late . The Sox made no runs off Cram. r. rr .,........ 2 J 

POx~. c ...•.•...•. • • 4 0 
Elsenstat and pitcher Joe Dobson, William.. II ........ : 4 1 
but the damage was done. g~~~~~. z·: :::::::::::! ~ 

AORIIPOAE 
Finney. Ib . ......... { 0 
Oelbert. 3b .......... 3 0 
lIev lng. p .......... 2 0 

6 0 Bal{by. • .. .......... 1 0 
o 0 Orove. p •...•.•••.•. 0 0 
o 0 Carey, U ••..•.••••• J 0 

Mbb. !b . .......... . . 0 
Kreovlch. cr ....... . , 0 
Kull el. lb ........... l 0 

Z 
o 
S 
1 
2 

o 6 
1 13 
1 1 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 

o 0 
1 0 
2 0 
II 0 
5 0 

6 11 o 0 
3 0 
2 II 
o .0 
1 0 
o 0 

Cleveland .......... 75 56 .573 
Detroit .............. 76 57 .571 
New York ........ 74 57 .565 
Boston .............. 72 61 .541 
Chicago ............ 69 112 .527 

1 
4 
/I 

Washington .... 56 76 .424 19Y.. 
St. Louis .......... 55 79 .410 21 ¥.I 
Philadelphia ... .48 77 .384 24 

Yeskrda.y 'S Results 
Philadelphia 8; Washington 5 
New York 4; BOston 3 
Chicago 5; Cleveland 4 
Detroit 5; St. Louis 4 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
pitchers in the majors today: 

Na.tlona.1 Le..,.e 
Brooklyn at New York (2) -

Tamulis (8-4) and Hamlin (11-7) 
vs. Hubbell (11-8) and Melton 
(10-8). 

Boston at Philadelphia (2) -
Errickson (11-10) and Strincevich, 
(4-6) vs. H1gbe (11-16) and 5i 
Johnson (3-11). 

Cincinnati at Chicago - TUrner 
(11-6) VS. Olsen (10-9). 

Pittsburgh at St. Louis (2) -
Sewell (13-3) and Lanahan (5-5) 
vs. Bowman (6-4) and Warneke 

Det.coi~ is now two percentage 
points behind the Indians who 
lost todar for the sixth straight 
time. 

Former Indiana Hefp 
Two former Cleveland players 

-Earl Averill and Bruce Camp
be1~-:-suppHed the finishing punch 
in Detroit's 17th win in 21 games 
with St. Louis this year. 

In the nlnth inning Vemon 
Kennedy , former Tiger who had 
pitched superb ball for . the 
Browns lost control and walked 
~illr. Sulllvan and George Teb
be,tts with none out. Frank Hig
gins, injured Tiger third sacker, 
batted for reliet pitcher Alton 
Benton and sacrificed. 

Averill, One 01 the year's best 
pinch bitters, hit fol' Dick Bar
tell and singled to send two runs 
over and knot the score. Campbell 
then slapped a double down the I 
right lield toul line that scored 
Averill and broke up the game. 

Seven Sale Bfnries 
The Tigers were held to seven 

hits, the blows including Hank 
Greenberg's 29th homer of ethe 

American Learue year with the bases empty in the 
New York at Boston ...... Chandler sixth. The Browns got 11 safeties 

(14-8). 

(7-6) VS. Fleming (0-1). off Johnny Gorsica and Benton. 
Philadelphia at Washington (2) The Browns gained an early 

- Vaughan . (2-6) and Beckman lead with single runs in the sec
(6-2) VS. Hudson (14- 14) and ond and fourth. In the second 
Anderson (0-0). singles by Harlond Clif t, George 

Chicago at Cleveland _ Lyons McQuinn and Johnny Berardino 
(10-7) vs. Milnar (15-8). netted a run. Walter Judnich's 

St. Louis at Detroit-Niggeling single, Clilt 's double and a long 
(6-10) vs. Rowe (13-3). fly by Berardino produced the 
____ ~_________ fourth inning score. 

Bu{'sNever 
Say Die 
Score 11 Runs To 
Overtake Cards 
In Late Innings 

AU K llPO A E 

Hetr"~r. 2t 4 0 
Gr ace, rt .. . . . . . • . .. 6 0 
RlldcII tt. 'f .......... I 0 
J udnlch, ct .. , ...•... ~ 1 
Clift. 3~ ............. l 2 
MoQulnn. It) ........ 2 0 
Berardino. 11M ........ ... 1 
Swift. c ............. j 0 
Kennrdy. p ......... l 0 

2 3 0 
3 0 0 
Z i) U 
l 0 0 
3 0 I 
7 I 0 
4 2 0 
1 0 0 
a 1 U 

TOTALS ......... ,,36 t]lx~5 7 J 
x-None out when winning r u n 8cored. 

DETK01~ ,\U R H PO A E 

D .. rtell. •• .. ........ 3 o 1 2 2 0 

RESCUER 
, , 

By Jack Sords 

Jor: ' '" 
OoBSO'{ 

. 'A ",c; AlP '10 1J.\~ 
rc~ve~A~Ol~~I~ 
,"'(I-\et~ ~,Io\ Dfa\le,. ' 
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Football Season Gets Started 
60Ite,·0. It ...... : .... 4 I 
APpling. •• .. ........ 1 
Wrlgh, . rr ........... 3 J 
Tr •• h. c ............ 3 I 
K e nn edy, 3b ..... . .. 3 1 

1 2 
1 0 
o 16 
1 a 
2 3 
2 2 
1 2 
2 1 

o 0 
4 0 
o 0 
1 0 
2 1 
o 0 
2 0 

_ _ _ _ _ _ ST. LOUIS, Sept. 7 (AP)- Averill . .... ... ... ... I 
TOTALS ........... 36 3 8 n 19 1 Camobell. rf ........ , 
7.-SallM fnr Hevlng In 7th. F rankie Frisch's Pittsburgh Pi- Oehrlnger. 2b ....•.. < 
.. -Blrtted tor Grove In 9UI: rate;; were trailin, by six runs this ~~~~~b~r:. ".1 .. :::::::: : 

New York ............. IOU 201 000-4 Staloback. cl ........ < 

1 1 " 0 0 ! ~ ~ i ~ Tuesday Among Iowa Colleges 
Dietrich, p ........ •. 3 0 o 0 
Brow n, p ......•. , ... 1 0 o 0 

TOTALS ........... 1<35 " 10 n H I 
.,--Wheb 8.wlt,rd ed flrftt bale On 

catc h er's interfel'ence In fourth . . 

Boston ................. 101 000 010 -3 afternoon and the tail end of their Si ll 31 • Runs I)~tt.d In-Henrleh. J. DIMag. U van. ) ...... ...• 
glO 2. I{ eller. William, 3. Two ba •• batting order was leading oll in TebbeU" c ...... , ... 2 
htt.JJ--RUI'580. Qordon, Keller. Home run8 OOT8Icl\. p .•.•..•.•.. 2: 
- J . DIMaggio, Wi ll iam •. Stolen h.se- the eighth inning. :D.fcCMky. 7. ••••••••• I 

U 0 l 1 0 
I 0 2 3 0 
1 (I • 0 0 
l 0 3 2 II 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 a Oordon .. Sacrltlce - Cramer. Double Frankie looked very sad in the I Benton, p ........... 0 

pla71'1-Ro8ar a.nd Qordon; ern"'n, Doerr Btgllna. ~~ .......... 0 
All ,. 1I1"Q A :E and Flnn.y 2. LM, on b •• eo-New dugout. But then things started - - - - - -

6 0 • I 6 A Y~rk t. Boston 6. 8aeee on ballo-of! rto happen-and kept on happen- TOTA I.S ........... 31 • 7 27 11 1 
\) 

Boudreau. 00 ." flu ",,0 2. oft Ifevlng 2. otf Orovo 2. . • • "-Balled ror Oor.le.. In 7th. 
W."therly. ~t 2 1 1 0 0 0 S,ruek out-By Ruae-. 1. by Hevlng 2. 109 until the Pirates overhauled "Z-Balled tor Bonton In 9th. 

Iowa U, Iowa State, 
Drake, Grinnell To 
Can Out Gridders 

BY IKE SKELLEY 

develop suitable replacements for 
departed backfield stars. 

Others to Begin 

Grinnell, Cornell and Coc, 
I owa's representatives in the mid-
west conference, will start their Ca1l)pPoll . cr. .f ..... 2 0 0 % 0 0 Hlt.-ort Iievlng 8 In 7 Innlnlls, off I the third-place Cardinals and .. .-Balled for B •• 'ell In 9th. 

Cbltpm .. ". rf. cf .. •.. 4 0 0 0 0 0 Orov .. 0 In %. Hit by pltehor-By Ho.· h d th 14 t 9 ' I St. Loull .... . .... .... 010 lUI 001-4 preparations Tuesday. 
.aell. Ih ............• 4 0 1 13 1 0 IOi (Cro.ettl) . loosing pltoher-Hevlng. crus e em, 0, mas u,- bo'rol, .... , ........... 000 Oil 003-5 F ootball will step squarely into 

DES MOINES, Sept. 7 (AP)-

R eath, It . .... , ...... 4 1 ~ 2 0 I ging feast that netted them 20 Runs batted In-Berardino 2, Swill Ben Douglas, a former Pioneer 
Keltner. 30 ........ . 4 0 • 1 3 0 Y 'H _~ h'ts 2. C,,"'p l,ell 2. Grepnb. ,·g. Two ba.. t he Iowa sports picture Tuesday 
ll&ck. %b ....... . .... 4 1 t 3 • 0 oung· s orner Sdle I • hit_Clift. York . Berardin o. Campbell hero at the helm at Grinnell for 
Hell1sley. 0 .......... 3 lit 1 1 -:-:------------..,--- Hame run-oreenberg. 810len b .... e- when Iowa, Iowa State and . 
Illirde.. p ....... . . .. 1 0 0 0 4 0 I'ITTSUUROK AB ]I. II pO A II! Barloll. 8acrlllce-HlggI0l. Doubl~ play. the f11'st time, will have abou t 40 
glle"",.t. 11 ........ 1 0 I I 0 0 H I G - Gohrlnger. Bartell and york : Sulll · Drake, the thl'ee major gridiron 
~r..I .. • ..... ...... ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 e pS I-ants UG~ir~n.e .. 32,~ .................... I 0 Z 4 1 van. Gohrln&'er and York: Herrner. Ber· forces in Hllwkeyeland, b .. ,in mcaennd.idates, including 11 letter-
Grirnel't. zz .••..•.•.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 D. .. .. II 2 3 ! 1 0 ara.no and A1cQlJlnn. Left on ba.ee8-
Dob.on. p •... • . • ••.• 0 0 0 0 1 6 611101t. rC ........ .. . 1 Z : 0 0 St. Loul. 7, Ootrol, 8. B .. 8es on ba.lIs practice sessions for the 1940 Three veterans, however , have 
Pytlak, "Z7. ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Whe 'D d Vaugh ll n. •• ........ 1 3 % 6 0 -orl K.nnedy 6. oft Oorslc .. 2. oll . 

g Van RobaY8. It ...... 3 3 b 0 Benton 1. S,ruok out- By Kennedy I . Campaign. notilied Douglas they won't be 
TOTALS ........... 36 4' iO iT iO"'i lp 0 ers FI.teher. Jb ......... 1 I 8 0 g by Oor.lel< I . ~y Benlon 2. Hlts-Otr Praetlce Starts Tuesday on hand. 
z-B.tted tor EI .... tat In 7th. . DI~tallglo. cf . ....•. 3 3 SOl Ooralca 9 In 7 Inn ln, •. ott Benlon 2 In Equipment will be handed out 
.. - !,fan for Hnle In 7th. Davis. 0 ••....• .....• 0 3 4 0 II 2. Wild pltch- Oorslc.. WlnnlnlJ pilch· Bob Hamann, veteran fullback 
tu-Balled for Doboon In Oth. F.rande.. 0 ••••••••• I 1 3 8 0 er- Benton. Monday but conference rules tor- from Davenport, and Jl'm Re"-

Cblca&,o . . .. . ........... 010 400 000-6 NEW YOltK, Sept. 7 (AP) - It Heln"elman. II ..•... 0 0 0 0 (I Umplr •• -Baoll , Orleve. MeOu,"n. bid actual practice until Sept. 10. . J 
Clevlliand .............. 100 100 200-4 took Bab Y 'f'fth " g J . Bowman. " ....... 0 0 0 0 0 Tlmo-l :46. nolds of Elgin, Ill., varsity end, 

Run. bo.lI06 In--B.II, Applin&,. Tre.h, . e oung 5 I lOnlD M'I\.cl'aydcn. II ••••••• 0 n 0 1 0 AttendAnce-Il.ZU. Several other schools, including will not re-enter school,' and Car-
Kennedy. B04dr ... u 2. Kreevlch. Heath homer with the bases full to give P. Waner, x .•..•.• • t Ion 0 Iowa State Teachers and Morn-
Two b .. se hllo- Weatherly, Solloro. Bou· the Giants their first victory ot M. Brown. 1/ •••••••• 0 0 0 8 0 los Kotila of Grand Blanc, Mich., 
., .. a .... Keltner. RG""o run- Rea.lh. S.c· - - - - - - Bees ~allop in'gside of the North Central con- h I tte t t b k 
r1flc •• -Tr •• h. !{uhel. Double play_ the season over the Brooklyn 'l·0TALS .. ...... . .. 46 H 20 Z7 11 I ference, got head starts by open- w 0 won a era quar er ac , 
;",~,~ie/~~I~nl'aefl~d t..e~~h:~ :~.e~~~~; Dodgers in the Polo Grounds to- ST. LOUIS AD • II PO A B PhI "lil"es Tw;ce ing practice sessions early this tdhoel'ss yenaort. plan to play football 
cago 9. Clevoland 7. Ba.e. on 0,,118- day. • " 

Will Wait Till 
Next Meeting 

Post·Season Contest 
May Meet Opposition 
From Severa) Schools 

the team might not win anywhere 
as many games as last year. 

There should be considerably 
more reserve . treng-Ch tbl year. 
but the HlLwkeyes won witluNi 
reHrvelt last 1eiu ILnd mJ,ht con· 
celva.bly 10 e while fortified wlVi 
8ubstltute,s-some of Jail&' year's 
opponeuts did. 

There will be more power thi, 
year-more chance [01' long, game
breaking runs, but Iowa may have 
to depend completely on. power 
and lightning iround thrusts by 

By CHARLE DUNKLEY such back~ as Bill Grecn, Ray 

I 
Murphy , Oops Gilleard, Bus Mer. 

CHICAGO, Sept. 7 (AP)-There tes and Bil l Stauss. In short, the 
will be no Ro e Bowl game be- Hawkeyes had one of lootball's 
tween the football champions of deadliest weapons in the precision. 
the Pacific coast conference and trained arm of All·American Nile 
the ti tle h olders of th e "Big Ten" Kinnick and the pa s catching 
at least until Jan. 1, 1942, if then . ability of several fast backs and 

Faculty representative! of th e ends. 
Western conference, meeting today Kinnick Is out of the picture 
at the request of "Big T en" ath- and so al'e two of his fleelest 
letic directors to vote on the pro- catchers of touchdown PIlll5eS. 

posal for a fixed post-season ser- Buzz Dean and Capt. .Erwin 
ies between the two conferences, Pra e. rt is po sible, of coone, 
failed to reach a final decision. to develop a pa Ing attack-

After a two hour discussion they tILUSS, Farmer, ~ou I or Bender 
decided to canvaS3' the views of mIght be just as acellrate. 
members of their respective facul- That i' only a possibility, hoW. 
ties and consider the plan further ever. Kinnick stood out in the 
at their next meeting in Chicago All-Stpl' game, even while com
in December. pared with the best grldders in 

Prof. Karl Leib of the University the nation. Kenny Washington 01 
of Iowa, secreta/'y of the facully V.C.L.A. WitS rated a quite a 
committee, said some of his asso- tosser by Paci fic coast fans--yet 
ciates had discussed the plan with he couldn't match Kinnick's pay
other membe!'.'l of their faculty, ort pitching prowess, nor could 
while others had nol. Conse- Ciem on's Banks McFadd n or 
quently, it was decided to table any of the otbers. And, if the 
the proposal until the views of all nation couldn't equal Kinnick, it's 
could be obtained. almost too much to expect that 

I Canvass of individual members Frank Carideo can train a sopho· 
ot the faculty committee indi- mOTe to the delicately limed, 
cated that the plan might face stiff poised edge that Kinnick had. 
opposition. It was unofficially re- uppo, too. that 8omeihln( 
ported that Northwestern, Minnt!- happened to one or the key JIM. 
sota and lIIinois were among the formers. It would be hard to ft· 

institutions opposed. Chicago, place AI Couppee-to lind a ub· 
which does not participate III stitu\.e w, 0 could call signals aad 
football, is eligible to vote, Prof. make them be the rla'ht ones. The 
Leib said, but might decide to ab- team would sulfer at the 10 01 
~tain. Mike EDlch, captain of the team 

The plan pre ented to the facul- and a potential all-Amerlca_ 
ty representatives, as approved by lurphy or Green would be missed 
the athletic directors Aug. 28. too. 
provided that at the end of each Those are only the things that 
season the participatmg "Big could happen and we hope that 
Ten" team - the championship they don't. We also hope that 
team, barring tieS-WOUld be se- the Hawkeyes don't lose the close 
lected by the directors or faculty one5, instead of winning them. I 
l'epre!entatives, or both. Then the predicted last spring that Iowa 
team would continue training and would win five games, perhaps 
make the trip to Pasadena during more, and I see no reason for 
the Christmas holidays. Receipts changing my mind. 
going to the "Big Ten" team would But, through a stretch of seven 
be used for traveling expem;es, uccesslve weeks, the HIL,,'keyts 
with offices of the "Big Ten" com- face five midwe t powerhouse 
missioner of athletics and other outfits that eek revenge this 
conference members sharing in year, along with Nebraska, ,an· 
the balance. nlnr for IL national title, and nil· 

As result of today" action, the nois, pos Ibly one of tbe Bi, 
Rose Bowl committee will con- Ten's stron&" teams. Wlscollllin and 
tinue its plan of selecting a team Purdue, opponent In Iowa. sta· 
from the nation's outstanding grid dlum, might be equal to whIp· 
aggregations to oppose the Pacific pin, Iowa ILnd 0 might indiana, 
coast team in the game Jan. 1, Minnesota and Notre Dame, who 
1941. are preparin6 to be the ~st, or 

Athletic Trip 
Senator , 8·5 

wor t, sort of host!!. 

PO TPONED 

Oft DIetrich 2, Off Brown 1. orr Ha" The score was 4-1. Previously Brown. 2b .... • ...•. ! 1 i 3 3 1 week. Coach Moray Eby will greet 32 
~~~tr:~h o~~ b~Y~~W;' 1. Sbt;u~~.t!~~t~BJ~ th~ Flatbushers had captured seven ~:~~~~. c~r .::::::::::: ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ HILADELPHI Se t 7 (AP) Dr. Eddie Anderson, who be- players at Coe, with nine letter- WASHINGTON, Sept. 7 (AP) 
HU-arr DietrIch 8 In 8 l·a Inning •. straight victories this year in'r. Martin. rt •.•••.•• B I 0 2 0 0 P A, p . came the coach of the year in his men included. Cornell also ex- -Johnny Babich's pitching and 

Conn·Louis Battle 
Ne t Year 

off Brown 2 In 2 2-8. ort Hardo,· 7 In Harlem. 818.0!rhtor. rl ........ 1 0 0 J ! 0
0 

- Boston'. busy Bees made it first season at Iowa, will greet fi ve Washington en'ors helped NEW YORK, Sept. 7 (AP)-
3 ]· 3. orf l!!1..,lIstat I In 3 2·3. off Mlgo. Ib ........ . ... 4 2 1 U 0 t . ht d f ts f t h pec1s a ~uad numbecing slightly Ph 'l d I h' 8 to 5 . t Promoter Mik Jacobs and Billy 
Dob.on • In Z. Willi pltch- Dletrlchl Harry Gumbert's five hit pitch- :K'OY. Ir ............. 4 a Z 3 e e seven s ralg e ea or e approx;imately 60 candidates at more than 30 to report to Coach I a e p la to an VJC ory 

:~E:r.~r::;'~Dle~:~:; •• ~oslns:;~::: ~~:~t;~~n~mWi~~s Y~~t~g':u~~~: F~L,~,Sb •.. ::::::::: ; ~ ~ : i il:t~li~~~~:~~d!~~~~ ::h_3el~dS ' ~::ri~;tYher~i~ ~~~~,~kfi~~e !~: ~r~e~arker who'll have 11 let· oV~a~~~,N;ii~oh~~~ ~~a~l1 game, Ce~~n':h "~f~~ of strategy" have 
"oTdl,lR,e~_ " ' 3. of the season, against twelve de- ,\[arlon. .0 ••..••.••• 6 0 01 01 5 00 'II'M 0_.. jor triumphs in 1939, won't be a llowed only six hits, while Phil- They won't "leed" the Pitts-

# " Cooper. p ........... 4 Old I h' . k d 16 hlts f th burgh p re tty boy to Joe Louis ;\t\. ndllnce-7.000. 1,lu. 6.000 Ichool feats. Jimmy Wasdell's homer in Doyl e. p .... ....... . 0 0 & 0 0 0 I BOSTON AB R H PO A .r; among the players, but there's a a e p la PIC e rom e 
chlldren. the fourth robbed Harry oe a shut- ~~~:it.ll ... . ::::::::: : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ OIO"lOP. Sb 0 2 • • 0 grand feeling of optimism around lval Goodman o~(erings of a trio of Washington ~~~! ~~~~' 1~~U ~dPitkenOocfkhoiust io~P:~ 
S Id R "t out. - - - - - - Cooney. et ...... . ... 0 I I 0 0 the Hawkeye camp. pitchers. avoeJec S . A crowd of 14,271 saw the ,game TOTAUl ........... <0 9 U 27 14 1 Rowell . 2b .......... I! 6 2 0 Iowa. V·hrans Blasts HOlner; Pastor in Madison Square Garden z..,..Ba"ed tor Ow.n In ~'h. W e.,. I b ............ 0 I Jl 1 O ~.., 11111 \ O}' II \ II 'R 11 lOA E 

1£ " h B which opened the Brooks' final zz-B",tled tor Lanlor In 9/11. Ro... If . ...•. 0 0 Z O. 0 Anderson and his assistants will _· __ ., __ "_1,_1' __ 1____ ' 'last night. 
SneV_IC out series of the year in the Giant Plll"bu"gh ... .... . ., .. 0,10 100 133- 14 Mlllor. •• .. . ., ... .,. 1 21 10 2 00 have 17 lettermen and a much- R d N" C 1 Gnllll'nh"ln, ah ...... a I "Uncle Mik " made that plain 

I 
1 bailiwick. That brought the to. st. Loul. .. .......... . 430 llO 000- 9 Moor''. r t ... "..... . 1 0 . e S "P .A lL)S Mo... "1 • a " t d l ' ' Runs balted In- MI.e 2. Owen 2. Da· BO"roo, c ........... 0 3 6 0 n improved sophomore contlngent M. I·h.pm.~:"c·r":·:.: 3 I 0 0 ay after ta kmg with Johnny 

DES MOINES, Sept. 7 (AP)
Pinkie George, manager of Lee 
SavoJd, pes Moina heavywei,ht, 
lndlt!ated tonight he haa or woul~ 
reject all offer for Savold to f1ght 
Gus Lesnevlch, Cllffside, N. J., 
ba tUer. in the east. 

George said the only fight In 
the east In which he would be 
lnterested .HI a match with Billy 
Conn, but he didn't seem hopeful 
of letting 81lvold a shot at the 
P.!ttsburgb boy. 

"I'm, stin getting the I' u n -
around," he claimed. 

George brought up the pro
poeed ft,ht between Andy Miller 
01. Sioux CU~· and Savold, de
elarifll: 

"In the meantime a guy by the 
IlIlmt! at Miller is getlin, in 
Savdld's hair. During the last 
two da~ I have received many 
letteJ'8' requestma a ti8ht be
tween Savold and Miller. 1 don't 
pal1kularly onTO (or the bout, 
but La> I~ gptting pc>J'tu rheet o\'er 
the repor1s ~t he's afraid of the 
!imt% CItt" ~." , . 

tal attendance Cor the Dodgen via. K9Y 2. Orenl'o. J. aowm .. n. Mar- Po.edel I' 0 1 1 30 t h ' f 11 It' 'd I ill b Joh"."n II a'\" I' Ray B '1I' m nage b t the Ion. Moorc. V"ughan 3. Ferande •. P. . .... ...... _ _ _ _ _ _ IS a. IS sal owa w e ~I I t' 11 .. .,...... 11:1 "11 ,I Y sa' r, Q OU 
eight games in Harlem to 243,753. Woner. Oarm8 . . DIM"8IIIo 4. Billatt TOTAr..~ ......... ., 43 .... 313 SO 13.0 better balanced and will have CHICAGO, Sept. 7 (AP) - A 'IT =)~:~.' (. ' .. :::::::::: a ,,~ 0 II immediate future of the "white-

The viotory gave the Giants a Jl'lelcher. Two bu. hlte-MUle. Vo.u · t th F ' t t t ninth-inning tie between the Chi- M,'<"ol' 0" I II II 3 II haired boy" ! om th ky ·t1 
th . . IIban. Ferande •. P. W .. er. DlMaralo. PHlLADElJ.'HIA AD.R HI'O A ]I; more reserve s reng . 11'S es h' t·h;I)I~all.".~"::::: 4 n I 2 0 l' e smo Cl , 

ree ,ame wlOnmg s t I' e a k. Three base hl,- Ko)'. Home tano- I for the Hawks will come Oct. 5 cago Cubs and Cincinnati was Oohl,·h. I' •........ • . , II II Il" who, although weighing only 174 
Young's homer came with Gum- Moor •. Vaullhan. DIM.nlo. St"lon bo. •• May. SlY ............ 6 0 , • Z 1 . t S th D k t broken up today when Ival - - - - - - pound ha k ocketed h 'msel1 
beIlt, Bob Seeds and Joe Moore on - Moor.. Sacrifice - Oarm.. DOubl e Muener. 2b ..... .. ... ~ 0 1 S 3 0 agalns ou a 0 a. Goodman hl.t hl's 11th home run 1'OT,ILR ....... .. .. 38 8 lR 27 6 1 ,s S y-1' I 

Illay-J. Brown , ,\1 .. rlon and M"' •. Lett !-I,whller, rl ........ ~ 0 1 % ] 0 Good news at Iowa City was a to th forefront 01 the heavy-
base. It was his 16th of the year On b .... _Plttsburgh U. 8t. Levi, t. Rluo. It . .. .. ... .... 6 0 0 4 0 0 t . JI W lk of the season, giving the Reds a \\" \!'IJI:'I(11'O:'l P R. U 1'0 ,\ II weight pictur . 
and the 94th off Dodger pitchers a. ••• on ball_Ofr Helnh.llllr.n 3. orl Marty. cf . . ......... 6 0 Z 4 1 0 repor concerrung m a er, 7 6 ' t 

J . Bowman I. off M. Brown I . ott Coo· Bl'ICtlAn, .. .... ... ... 6 0 0 2 2 1 big Negro tackle. Walker under- to VIC ory. \ n.,·. I'f ............. 3 1 0 0 0 While paying Billy and Bob 
this year. P H 3, orf Doyle I. oft Lanl.r i . Strock W.rren. 0 ... . ••. • ... 4 1 3 4 0 P, went a knee operation last sea- LAwl.. rt ............ I I 3 I 0 1 $10297 each as their hares 01 

out- By J . Bowm .. n I. loy M. BI'" .. n 2; Mo.""n, Ib ...... ..... 4 0 Z G 1 OINCINNATJ All It .. PO A JJl / WAlk-r. It .......... 4 I I 3 0 0 ' 
by Coo po,' 3. HII..-orr Helnl*"lman J Beck. p •. .. .• .• •. •.• 2 0 0 0 1 P son and was reported in tip-top --------------_ 'I',." vi.. :til .......... ~ 0 1 J I 0 /1a t night's gr'O s gote of "8,,m, BROOKLVN A~RHPO A E 
In 1·3 Innlnll. ort J . Brown 0 In 4 j·3. MIl ... rll. • ..... . .... I 1 I 0 0 0 d ·t! i W. rber 31) 5 2 Z 0 Z 0 nlowhvnrth ~b 4 1 1 • 5 0 J b I ' d h that 

aelMr. 3b ........ ... 4 0 1 1 0 orr MacFayaen 1 In i. otl M. Brawn Small. p' ............ 0 0 0 0 0 II con I on aga n. M. McCO,.mloi,:· a'r"::: 5 3 2 3 0 n 811.11 ford. It, .... ::::: I 0 II ~ ~ 0 nco s exp mne owever, 
Walke •. cr .......... 3 0 0 1 0 0 In 2. Off Cooller 13 In 7 1·3. off Doylo Syl .Johnson. " ...... I 0 0 0 0 P Things are looking up at Iowa ClOtldman. "r ......... ~ I 2 3 0 " Pnr.hl .............. . 0 0 J 1 0 Conn w ill not b inactive during 
M.dwlck. If ......... 4 0 0 lO a In ]·3. orr r .... nl.r 4 10 I 1-3. Hit by - - - - - - Stat h Ji Y ill h I'. Md~or "'l o k . 11> ... 6 n 0 ~ I n l!Ju"ly I' ............ L 0 0 I 10 ~ lh t a ll and winter, although he Camilli. Ib .... . ..... . 0 1 8 0 pltch.r-By Doyle (P'I . toher) . . Wlnnla, (TOTAL; ........... 4~ 2 13 BO II ~ e were meager w ave Jil~ ol •. If ............ 4 0 0 I 0 II lI ohn. c ............ 3 0 0 I " 
Wa.doll. rr ... . ...•• • 3 I 1 2 0 pllcher-MaeFayden. [.olln, plteher- ~-Ba.tLed ror Beck In 7th. 1~ lettermen, second largest group Arnnvlch. If .. ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 lI "y,,~ •. I' .....•.•..• 0 0 0 n 0 I won't Iace Louis until late next 
~'ronk •. c ............ 9 0 0 ~ 0 Doyle. BOIIt41 .............. 000 01 I 000 1-3 ft ' th B ' S. l.omlltlrcH. 0 ......... d I 3 0 1 0 Th""""I, 0 ......... : 0 0 t 2" ol spl' ing, Hl lh earliest. 
COOCArart. 2" . ... . ... ~ n I' 0 lIn,plr._Sear •. Jarda .nd Bur. PhlladelphllL ...... .. . 000 000 21]0 0-2 0 ve erans 10 e Ig IX con- I'r<l'. Ib ............ • I 1 ~ I n M"""·"I<"llo. " ...... " I " I 
Hu,l.on. •• . ..... .. . . s n 0 ~ n Tlme-2 :31. Run. bktled In- We.t. ,Po.edel. 0 10.' ference. About 40 invited play- MyH.. •• . .....•...•• ~ I) 3 I ~ 'I 
OrI88(nn . 'P ....••...• 2 I) 1 1 0 AIt(,MI,,"('e-!, tl86. ,.op, !\-hy ~. Two lnue hllil- Murt y, ' 11 ttY T J)llrrlnKPI', \t •.. • , •. • • ! 0 .. IJ It '1'()TAI ... 'C • • • • • • , •••• ~I~ A 11 a7 IS • 
VO.lJllk. x .. ... ... ... I 0 0 0 0 lIr"o~lyn .. " ... ....... lIno 100 000 I Miller. Rowell . Mal'. Socrlrloe hlle- ers WI repor 0 eager uesday ·I·hnm p.nn. p ........ I n I) "(I 1'l lIh, ... IIIIII[I ........... JUI) UII :I 1)%0 - . 
1I •• d. P . .. ... . .. .... 0 0 0 0 0 Ne ... York ............. 000 0.0 OO~-. Acrr.l. Doubl . playo-Olo .. op. Howe\l foT the first practice. The groun W" .hl"lCt,," ........ . .. 1110 ~"" 112'1 - a 

- - - - - - and W.lt. Len on bu."....:.Phll.delphl" will I'nelude Hank Wilder, a rip::' " 01'ALS ........... 39 7 1227 JO 1 HUll , h"'I. '11 III ",," .. ·,, ',,·1 ... ~"., .. ,,' 
TOTAL..'; .•. . .... . .. 30 I Ii %4 10 10, Buton ]4 . 'Bale on blllla--Off Bpc)< !-lllllrdl"d, 1'" .. ,-1. 2, JullllRon ., Lewl •• 
x- Batted for url~.om In 8th. Hun. ~ftlled In- Woadell . Yolln&, •. 3. Struck oul- By Po •• dol 6. br Beck roarina halfback who dropped UIlICAUO i\JJ II n PO A P, '1'\\'0 I,,,",, hl'" .I"hn,,," 2. II "p'" \I"., .•. 

H om~ rUlif- Wtukl eJl, Yountr. Sacrifice 1. by By' John_on I . }Jltat--Oft Bock . 'rhnp tUlltE' hit Htnodwl)rth lI tt lHf' run 
~I>foore. Oou17l. plRYO-Oantbert, Wit· 10 In " Innln&,". oft I!nlllll I In O football last year. Itll ·k. all ... ... ... , . . 6 0 3 0 \l.nlt'nU~ln. R'ol." U" .,·. \V,oIk.r . I" 
8k and YOU"I' : COlCar.rt. HUlon &nll (pltchoa to on. 1110.111. otf 8yl John · The Cyclones will start the I(.rm~n, Ib ......... 4 ISO ChaplIllln. ~\O.... 1:1. Chlllltn.n. !<l'rl' 
Camilli. Lert on Ua.e .... N."" York 7. IOn 2 lu a La.ln, plte".r Syl John Nhlhol. on. rt . . ...... • I n 0 rlooft-lIl.h.rt, Ll llb lch. l1ollbl. l'l.y. 
lJrooklyn 3, BII., 0\1 ball..,Lo't Orll· .tln.· _ . schedule against Luther Sept 21. (,~ Ibor. or ............ 3 0 0 0 Trllvl •. RlliOilwO,·,h 0"0 Hon/l1ftl I. Me· 
IOnI 6. ofr Oumb" 't I. Struck ollt-BY Ul11plre.-Balhl.nl&nt and Ca mpbell. Fifty players were invited to Bohu,'" Jb .......... ! 0 n 0 'ny, ~" ha1,,,,,n >l nd Hleberl. I",r on 
Oumbprt 6, by Orls.ont ~, ,of(. . Gum .. Tlmf'- :J :fJ7. Oleefi'on, H .....• . ... 11 lOt hA il"'" Plllla(1'1\ph IA 12, W ""hl"l'lon • 
h"l I. "'r"rtt "",- Ry O,u/lhrl'T ~. hi' A'''n.t~n.J' l.fiM. repOl't to Vee Green at Drake. Collin •. r . .. .. . ..... n n n II H".". "n ,,,, II. nrr 1'>1)"". I. [<" " Ii' II 
11rlloRO II' :1 1lllo-OIr O"hl"nm • In 1 Ther.e'll b ,15 I H rml'n, most o( M,,'ilr·k. H • ........ .. 4 I ~ 0 n. II<,n"" ",,,,I,, I. III, . €lfr II,, )" •• n 
: nn l n ~n. orr trrnfl 1 ;n 1. JtOf"'1nf(- J)!t('b~t' I o(rm.. ' 'P!twl , I) "' ...... I" •• 4 1 1 IJ In 2 Innln~-.. rrhurllftll " I n ~, 10fllU 
-Grl'''om. I'Iecoolftl 0 ••• ' them linemen. ollie bald hend,.. - - - - - - .IIdo 2 In 2 WI"U ln, Pltrh., _ lh,IJlch. 

Untjilr •• .-ooet., PInelli. R'e&IJII'OD. " Jt H 1: mas'ter at Drake believe" he can 'I'OTAL!! ........... U '10 21 II 1 I.olln, Illlch.r- rt1U m. " 
Tim_I :... S ... wu .. .. . , ..... OU 000000-3 I ,0 CO Ith a wlnh If he __ Clnelnnl.t1 ....... . ..... 008 (101 '0 1 7 Umplr"":--Orm'''J, .0.11.1 and /iolnll. 
Attendance-H,I71. t'hilatiefp llia ." .. 010 000 000-1 11 ~ me W · er ..... n ChlcllfO """ .. " ...... IUO too 0011-6 Tlm_% ,O'. 
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Glln,ber,. p ••••.••... a 1 0 0 L 0 

TOTALS ........... it -; '1 ;;·; '0 , 
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Aflnslron&", Zlvtc Sirn 
NEW YORK. (AP)- Promoter 

Mike J acobs yesterday announced 
II welt rweight championship 
bout b tw n tit I holder Henry 
Armstrong and Frllzie Zivlc of 
Pitt bUI'&h in Madison Square 
Garden Oct. 4. The fight wJll 
be ]5 rounds Bnd will be Arm· 
~ trong's (iJ 'At stm·t si nce he flat· 
t nM Ih New York and Calitor
nla-L' cO/fIllz d IIl1htwel,ht 0Wftl
pion, Lew JenklDlf, In JUly. 
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It Won't Take Long to Build a Large A:rmy Ilcre-

Within 15 Days After Draft Bill BeCODles Law 11,000,000 Can Be Registered 
By W. B. RAGSDALE 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7 (AP)
Withln fifteen days after the eon
scriptlon bill is signed into law, 
the war department can register 
the eleven million men between 
%1 and 31. 

Just as their dads were In 19l7 , 
the young men of 1940 wlll be 
summoned to the voting places to 
~ve their names and enough faels 
lor draft boards to determine 
which of them shouid be call d 
first to mili tary service. 

The ;lob can be done QUickly 
If only those between 21 and 31 
are rerlstered. It wtll take 
Jonrer If the age limits arc 
broader. 
Long ago the plans were worked 

out for such an eventuality. The 
lramework lor a draft organiza
!Jon was laid upon the pattern of 
tile skeptics when nations began 
10 be a little less clamorous with 
their talk of peaee anel disarma
ment. 

The first broad scale and wholly 
• 

success!ul use 01 the draft in Rim~e been added, one a re~erve, 

America was in the World war. officer, one a national guard offi
Though used in the Civil war, by cer, and two industrial advisors. 
both the confederate and the The first work of the commit
union governments, its proces 'CS tee in 1926 was the development 
were gummed up by bounties and of con~cription po!lcie~. Next It 
cash exemptions. proceeded to detailed plans and 

In the World war, the war de- regulations to put those pOlicies 
pariment registered 24,000,0041 into effect if they b came law. 
men. It cl~lfled 17,000,000 Fina lly, it moved to the perma
and Inducted about 3,000,000 of nent assignment of 95 o1ficl'r~ who 
these Into service. could stay v.:ith thc job Dnd be 
After that war, congress gave ready to do the work when the 

the war department general stufr time came. Reserve officers were 
the job of planning an organiza- chosen chiefly for this job be
tion to mobilize men for an emer- cause th i r place of re~idcnce is 
gency. pcrmancJlt. Reiular officers move 

Fourteen years ago, the joint into and out of Washington on 
army and navy selective servicl! I IouI' year p('l'iods of duty. 
committee was created. Since So far as the machinery for 
1926, it has been piecing together operating the law goes, the bill 
the machinery with whi.ch to pro- now before congress is Identical 
vIde the men in an emergency. with thc ]lians that have been 

6r!ginally, the committee had laid throuJl'h the Yl'ars. It Is 
two members from the navy, one little different Irom that used 
fr om the marine corps, one It'om in the World war save that it 
the bureau of navigation and tw') gives mort· ('onsidcration to the 
from the army. Four others have n('erus uf the navy and the ma-

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
• ". I/o • • 

* * * ~-------

MA1JE HELP W AN'fED 
OPPORTUNITI'ES for young mcn 

and boys. Make money in your 
spare time. See Circulation Mana
ler James Nelson at Daily Iowan. 

• • • • 
)If * * 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

• • • • • • * '* * ---------- ----------
PERSONALS 

ONE ROOM with sleeping porch. J . M.- IF YOU did it, I'm grate-
Also double room ior graduate Iul. W, S. 

men. Dial 3453. 
SPECIAL NOTICE 

LARGE SINGLE room. Gradu
APARTMENTS AND FLATS ate man. Allison. 706 E. College. CANCER AND TUMORS. Write 

Dial 2898. Iol' frcc literature Dr. Boyd 
Williams, Hudson, Wisconsin. 

MODERN, convenient home for 
Negro stUdents. Tale Arms. 914 

FOR RENT-Five room apartment S. Dubuque. 
on first flOOl', Oil hea t, garage 

Bnd laundry, Dial 5907. 

FOR RENT-2 room apt., private 
bath. Heat and water furnished, 

DIal 4315. ----- - - - -- .. ----
WANTED--LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRY don e reasonably. 

3 }lOOM apartment and 2 tu
dent rooms. Close in. Dial 2682. 

NEWLY DECORATED 4 room 
apt. Furnished or unfurnished. 

Dial 4357. 

FOR RENT- Modern 3 room fur
nished apartment. Close to town. 

Bath , Frigidaire, garage. 609 E. 
Bloomington. 

ATTRACTIVE furnished apart
ments. $32 to $45. 1025 E. 

Washington . 

Calied for and delivered. Dial 
FOR RENT-Two double rooms 19172. 

for men. Dial 4926. --------'----------------
WANTED-Laundry. Dial 9288. 

ROOMS FOR RENT-Double and WANTED-Laundry. Reasonable. 
single, Garage. 713 E. Wash ing- Call for and deliver. Dial 6198, 
ton. 
--------------, -~ W A.NTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

F~ON:r STUDI.O room WJth ad- Shirts lOco Free delivery. 31li N 
J~lDlDg dressmg room. Inner- ' Gilbert. Dial 2248 

sprmg matlress-AttractlVely Iur-l _____________________ _ 
nished- 4 blocks from campus- : WANTED - StuClrnts' laundn 
Entertainment privileges in own Soft water u..-ec. Save 30%. Dial 
room. Graduate or professional 5797. 
woman preferred-Dial 7527, -----------------------

FOR SALE 

rine corps. 
Moving a step further into the 

problen" the committee had al
ready set up plans for national 
guard headquarters and has ac
cumulated and begun to train men 
to do the work of the draft. 

Through the cooperation of in
dividuals out in the states, adju
tant generals began in the early 
thirties to create a skeleton or
ganization. In every state, local 
board areas now are already set 
up on the map and plans are ready 
for the operation of the system. 

So far, the training has not been 
taken down into the local areas; 
but in each state capital i:s a 
nucleus of men assigned to the 
work who have been drilled in il. 

In 1936, the men assigned to 
pCl'sonal work began to get to-

gether each year in lour regional 
conferences. From 100 to 110 of
ficers-army, navy and marlOe 
corps reserves and regulars
would meet for fourteen days or 
serious study of the plans. 

An educational system has becn 
established. In addition to the 
regional conferences, the men have 
been taught through the army 
drill and the summer training 
periods-plus a correspondence 
course which has handled from 
6,000 to 7,000 lessons a year. 

The national headquarters will 
make policies, set quotas, levy 
calls, furnish fund~, supervise and 
maintain contacts with other gov
ernment agencies in Washington. 
It will work closely with other 
agencies to see that nothing it 
does interrupts the flow of mate-

FOR RENT-Furnished apart
ments. Dial 5192 between 6 and 

9 p.m. Dial 9681 during day. 

HOUSES~ALE OR RENT 
~ ______________ ---; A SIMPLIFIED BOOKKEEPING HENRY 
r record-Compiled fm' the re-

tail bw;iness man who docs not r~---~~--J~,.,.~r-::~, 

FOR RENT-3 room apt. $40 fur
nished-$35.00 un!umished

Electric refrigeration and auto
matic heat. Dial 9681. 

• 

FOR RENT 

Five room house, furnish
ed or unfurnished ... 618 

Iowa Ave. Dial 3384. 

employ a bookkeeper. Adequate 
for shnwing monthly nct pl'Ofit, 
filing govel'l\ment and s tate rc
ports. Three yeat'S supply of 
sheets with binder. Price $4.00-
State kind of bu~iness-'-AC-

BUSINESS TRAINING COUNTING SERVICE - 3179 N. 
-------------------------1 FOR SALE OR RENT-5 room I Clark St., Chicago, Illinois. 

Fall Registration 
at 

Irish's Business 

College 

Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fri. 
from 10 to 12 a. m. and 
1 :30 to 4 p. m. for day 
and night classes. "A 
business education pays 
dividends for life." The 
college is located 205% 

Morrison Bldg., corner 
Wa hington & Dubuque. 

ELIZABETH IRISH, 
Prop. & Mgr. 

GRACE IDNRICHS, 
As t. Mgr. 

ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING . 
Typing, shorthand, accounting, 

office procedure, EnroU now. Dial 
4882. Brown's Commercc College. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

ASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
1 Dc per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

8 days-
~c per line per day 

I month-
4c per lino per day 

-FIgure 5 words to line
MInimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 
-----

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Melleniler Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Tfil 6 p.m. 

Responslblo for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
!)efore 7 p.m. 

modern house. 409 Beldon Ave. FOR SALE-Farms and city prop
erly. S. R. Ranshaw. 130'" S. 

FURNISHED 6 room housc, Close Dubuque St. Dial 2854. 
to campus. Garage. Dial 7527. 

CORONA POHTABLE typewriter, 
PLUMBING 2 years old. Good condition. Dial 

PLUMBING, HEATING, A Iii 5150. 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 1============== 

City Plumbing. 1 Extra large selection of DecOl'a-
--------______________ ' tive Pin-it-up lamps - 15 dif-
HEATING, RUOFING, SPOUT, .r rent us('~ in your home - as 
~g. ~rr.::~ cleaning ,me: reo low as $1.14. Includes Mazda 
pail ing 01 all kinds. SchulJperl Lamp bulb. 

and Koudelka. Dial 4640. lOW A CITY LIGHT & 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 Eo 

Washington. Phone 9t381. 

'fRANSPOR'rATION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER ... 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial· 3131 . Dial 

POWER CO. 

MOVING 
1"URNJTURE MOVING. Dial 9696. 

Maher Bro~. Transfer. 

DIAL !)66!) 

TIIOMPSON'S 
~'OR 

EXPERT MOVING SERVICE 

' IWRNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, cra ting, pack

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLEClIA TRANSrER Hnd STOR
AGK Loca l and long distance 

hauling. DiaL 3388, 

A STRiI(E! 

EVC1'Y Time You Use 

The Daily Iowan Walll Acl~ 

The Daily Iowan brings the buyer and 
seller together. Quick results, low rateI'). 
For information and aStiislancc, 

DIAL 41!)1 

for 

Classified Sup'er Service 

HEIGH·HO, MY PIGEON PIE. ;; ••• 

GREETINGS AND SALUTATIONS! 
"--H,A,W,'" WHAT A IIACATION AND 
REST I HAD uP 'N THE PINE CLAD 
MOUNTAINS ! ...... MY GOUT IS 

CURED, AND r FEEL AS SOUND 
AS AN ANVIL , .•• FANCY THIS,, ·· 

1 WAS UP EVERY MORN AT DAWN , 
AND TO SLUMBER 

AT TEN! 

rial into defensc purposes. 
The state headquarter '\\111 

lake the funds and moblll%e 
'00,000 men and women to help 
make the reg-istratlon. Quite ~ 
few of them will come out or 
the ordinary election set-ups
and the registratlo~ Itself will 
be done In the pollJng- piaCl!5. 
It will take 200,000 persol'll! to 

help administer the system. An
other 20,000 will be used for 
board members. Upward.of 6,-
000 doctors will examine the men 
chosen-and another 6,000 or 7,-
000 attorneys will be needed for 
appeal agencics. In addition to 
these will be several hundred 
thousand cl rks and stenographers 
to handle the registrations and flU 
out the cards Cor the registrants
proof that they have registered. 

Two ways of handling the regis
tration have been consIdered. One 
would be to allow a week for the 
job. Another would have it done 
in one day, as in the World war. 

Conscription has been used 
several times in American bis
tory, though not on a nation-wide 
sca le until the Civil war, and 
never before in a peace time mo
biii~ation for military training. 

Such conscription as was used 
during the revolution was by the 
colonies, themselves. Congre h d 
no power of command and such 
aid as General George Washing
ton got (rom the colonies had to 
come voluntarily. 

But in August, 1776, New York 
put through a law requiring that 
"every man between sixteen and 
[l(ty years of age must be en-

roUed in the rnilWa alier residing 
in a county [or fourteen da ,or 
be lined forty shillings a day." 

Not long alter the war, Wash
ington wrote: 

''It ~ be laid dO'M<"J\ as a 
primary p tlOD that every clU
lien who enjoy. tile 'ProSection 01 
& fr~ ,overnment, owe not 
only a proportion or h prop
erty but even .f hls pel'1lOna' 
serviC1!5 t the defense 01 n, 
an. ~1le"ly that tile dU
uns of Alnerlca. ("'!tb & few 
lepl and official excepH ) 
from 18 to 50 years of ace hould 
be borne on the mllltl& roll , 
..... vtdecl with uniform arms &lid 
l1li tar aecWi&omed to the _ 01 
them that the total trenrth 01 
the countr mJl'hl"" called forth 
(See DRAFT DETAlLS, page 6) 

---------------------------

PlACE WAS fULL Of THE ANCIENT 
POTTERY. BOSS - FUNNV KIND OF 
A CAVELTOO - SHAPED LIKE 
A- WEL -LIKE A MAN! 

DEAR.. NOAH ~ vvr.0>L.I~ 
SAy A MAN IN CAAJ2.6E 
OF THe: DOG POUND. 
IS IN THE USED CUR. 
BUSINESS "? 

/N<R. '( DIEAI-I£ LANEY 
MoN~E., N,c:.. 

DEAIa NOAH'" COULD YOU 

CHARGE. A al LL 10 

THE DUST AND LET 
"THE rcAtN SETTl-E IT .... _----'( 

~E PoIi:"TV! A-r ~ am"1RALHO~L IS 
HOW "~T ~~ ~1~..:'101t """lUI 
'TMOSI!. '1l4itd 5U!!e!P WAUCI!~ ,,~ 
STA'(ING AT /HE PLJl\<B 

, 
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City Public Schools 10 Open 
TOlllorrow for 1940-41 Terlll 

Raid --
(Continued From Page 1) 

raid of hundreds of planes which 
itself broke through the city's in
ner delen ·es. 

3 University 
Scbools Plan 
To Open Later 
Supt. Iver A. Opstad 
Announces Schedules 
For Kindergarten 

School bells will ring again to
morrow morning [or all Iowa City 
children enrolled in the public 
schools as well as for st. Mary's 
school ch ildren as the 1940-41 

Con~cription.-
(Continued From Page 1) 

draCt until afler ih y have stood 
for reelection in November. 

In any event, the amendment 
permits the war department to go 
ahead with the registration or 
those who are liable for service. 
In the meanwhile, it directs that 
the president issue an immediate 
call for vol unteers, and if the to
tal of such enlistments in 60 days 
is less than 400,000 permits the 
conscription of enough men to 
bring the total of recruits to that 
figure. 

Thus, if the provision is re
tained finally and the bill is pass
ed, all men within lhe age limits 

term opens. which are finally agreed upon 
Students in Iowa City high will be required to register at a 

school registered during the past time and place to be designated. 
week at the high school building They will be classified as to phy
and pupils in all local grade sica I condition, special skills, de
schools will register tomorrow pendents and the like, and loter 
with the opening of school. the eligib les ' will be chosen by 

St. Patrick's school opened. last lot, for 12 months training or 
Thursday morning. Re!fistl'ation service anywhere within the 
for st. Mary's school was last Fri- western hemisphere, or in the 
day. Philippine islands. 

Beginning tomorrow all Iowa First Plan 
City schools will again be In ses- Until the Fish amendment bob-
sion except University high school bed up to complicate the pro
and UniverSity Elementary school gram the war department had 
and the University of Iowa. planned .to draft about 400,000 

Open Later before Jan . . ), and another in-
In the three univCl'si ty schools, crement of the same size on Ap

the high school will open on Sept. ril 1. 
16, elementary school on Sept. 23 Its program provides that there
Bnd univerSity classes on Sept. 26. after there are to be haH yearly 
Freshman week at the university calls of the same size until upon 
this year will begin on Sept. 20. the expiration of the act in 1945, 
it has been announced. the nation.. will have a tt'ained 

Supt. rver A. Opstod yesterday army of 4,000,000 men. t he num
announced schedules for kinder- ber which Gen. George C. Mar
garten classes in the Iowa City shall, the army chief of staff not 
public schools. Kindergarten chil- long ago said was needed for lhe 
dren at Henry Sabin. Roosevelt, defense of the western hemi
Horace Mann and Long(ellow will sphere. 
report at 9 a.m. tomorl"ow. Those After a year's training, the 
aitending Kirkwood school will conscripts are to be alloea ted to 
report a t 1:30 p.m. and secc;md se- reserve components, liable to a 
mester kindergarten pupils at call to duly for t en years there-
1:30 p.m. tomorrow . after. 

Kindergarten pupils in tne Lin- The final day of debate brought 
coIn school district wiIJ be sent sevel'al important decisions. in
to the Roosevelt school , he said, cluding toe adoption of an amend
with transportation being fur- ment empowering the president 
Jlished lor these children. He to "conscript industry", as it was 
ruked that any parents who had frequently put in the discuss ion. 
not a lready done so should call This would apply to instances in 
the supel'inlendent's office and re- which manufacturers hold out Ior 
port children who will require unduly high prices and profits, 
transportation to Roosev~lt school 
from the Lincoln district. on defense orders, or refuse to 

New Instructors fill such orders before fulfilling 
Following is the roster of new private or foreign contracts. Then 

instructol's at Iowa City schools: the president may take over the 
Ruth Adair, instructor in the plaht or pl1l11ts in question and 

junior high school and art super- operate them under lease. The 
visor fOI' the grades; R. D. Sell- government wou ld be required to 

pay a "just price" for rental and bom. industrial arts in Iowa City 
high school; Helen Shideler and materials. 
Eldon Obrecht, string music, se- Slanding Vole 
nlor and junior high schools ami This amendment was adopted 
grade schools; Evelyn Sturtz, phy- by a standing vole or 211 to 31 , 
iscal education in the junior and and later reaffirmed by a roll 
senior high schools; Ruth B. Col- call ballot of 330 to 83 . Its back
lins, primary, Longfellow. ers contended it was needed to 

Erma Jolmson, kindergarten, keep some J'ecalcitrant contrac
Longfellow; Lucille Wilken, pri- tors from impeding the defense 
mary. Longfellow; Olive J. Gjer- program, and its foes argued that 
stad. intermediate, Longfellow ; it would lead to fasci sm and dic
Hazel Wagner, opportunity room, tatol'ship. 
Longfellow; Dorothy M. Hardin, The day's real moment of ten
intermediate, Horace Mann; Irene sion, however, came with the roll 
Winget·t, kindergarten, Hen r y call on the Fish amendment. It 
Sabin. \ had been adopted originally by 

Kathryn F. Goettle, intermedi- a vote of 185 to 155, and the mem
ate, Lincoln ; Ruth E. Yocom. kin- bership realized that the fi nal de
dergarten. Roosevelt; Nan Ed- cision by roll ca ll would be close. 
wards, primary, Roosevelt; Alela A dead hush pervaded the 
J. Malmel'g, librarian, senior high chamber as the names were call
school. ed. Those who kept taJlies of the 

Byrdine Reece, who last year progress of the voting, saw the 
substi tuted as hqme economics lead see-saw back and forth w iih 
teacher for Doris Hittle, has been neither s ide ever holding an ad
given a contract. Mitchell Carter, vantage of more than a few 
who ta ught two classes last year votes. 
and had charge of the library part Chanced Voles 
time, will replace M. B. Street as When the call of the roll had 
an instructol' of histol'y in the I been completed, the 
senior high school. Street is the waited tensely while 
new junior high school principal. group of members who 

chamber 
a little 
had not 

BERGDOLL SEEKS FREEDOM AGAIN 

Grover Cleveland Bergdoll, World war draft dodger No.1, Is pic
tured al>Ove with his guard. leaving New York federal court after 
a hearing on hts new plea for freedom. Bergdoll contends he should 
be released unller an executive order issued by President Wilson in 
1920 limiting sentence of draft dodgers to 18 months. Bergdoll Is 
lIervlng a five-year term for draft dodging and two years on a 
char,e of deaerUon .nd esca.pe. He 18 conllned at Governor'. ialand, 

., . .. New York. . .. • _ ... _,,_, o . , , -, 

Nearly four hours later , as mid
voted when their names were night passed, they were pounding 
first callcd announced their bal- on with undiminished ferocity. 
lots. A few changed their votes. At that time-12:14 a .m., the 
ln the end . with everyone listen- doors of the Associated Pl'e~s 
ing intently, Speaker Bankhead building, just two blocks from the 
announced the Iinal result as 208 Thames and a mile from Charing 
Lo 200. Then it developed that Cross-shivered under the deto
an errol' had bcen made and this na tion of a bomb. 
was corrected to 207 to 200. The raiders were concentratir.g 

The roll-cull on the industry I not on one but severa l districts. 
conscl'lption amendment followed Fire apparatus in many an al'ca 
and then Rep. Short (R-Mo) mov- was fighting s"larate blaz 
ed that the whole bill be sent • • • 
back to the militarY committee A bomb teU directly In tronl 
with instl'uctions that it be re- ot Ii crowded London bus, In 
vised to I'educe the life of the jurln&' many passengers. 
bill from five to two years and • • • 
require that druft and appeal The heavy guns of inner Lon-
boards be bipOl·tisan. It was beat- don , as well as the aircraft bat
en 241 to 171. The roll-caJl on fi- teries ringing the city, were in 
nal passage fo llowed immediate- roaring action. 
ly. One instance of the rapidi ty of 

The i n d u s try conscription action of the German incendiaries 
amendment produced a bitter was observed by an Associated 
dispute. Press staff man on the roof of its 

Supporters of the proposal, in- office. Ducking his head a moment 
eluding its author, Rep. Smith at the scream of a down-rushing 
(D-Conn). pleaded that it would bomb, he raised it instantly to see 
keep contractors and sUbcontrac- that a blaze had started on the 
tors b'om " tying up the defense opposite bank of the Thames. 
program" and "speed up the ac- The damage to London's indus
quisition of the materials we trial area and vi.lal municipal 
need to equip the army" which services, it was indicated, was the 
the bill itself would raise. And, heaviest of any so far admitted. 
they contended, It would be un- Despite the resistance of British 
just to draft men for national de- .fighters and anti-aircraft guns, a 
fense and permit industry to l'e- jOint all' and home security minis
fuse its cooperation. tries communique acknowledged, 

VehementJ:y, its opponents ar- some G e r m a n raiders sifted 
gued that it would prove an in- through to the East London in
vasion of the principle of private dustrial area. 
ownership would "give the presi- "As a result of these attacks;' 
dent power to set up a totalitar- the communique disclosed, "fires 
ian state in the United States were caused among industrial tar
right now," and would lead to gets in this area. Damage was 
the "regimentation of labor." done to the lighting and other pub-

B e for e adopting the Smith lic services and some dislocation 
amendment, the house turned of communications was caused." 
down a substitute proposal by Admit Fires 
Hep. Vinson (D-Ga), under which Although it gave no details, the 
the govel'l1ment would take plants communique acknowledged at
and operatc them under lease, tacks also on London's huge wat
only after several preliminary erfront and admitted thai fires had 
steps, inc luding an effort by the been sown at industrial plants 
national defense commission to along the north shore of the 
persuade the recalcitrant manu- Thames Estuary. 
facture!' to come to agreeable There was no immediate esti-

mate of casualties. terms. 
The amcndment was similar to 

one approved by the senate, with 
the exception that the latter pro
vided condemnation of the plants, 
with the government taking own
ership. 

Today's ra ids, the ail' ministry 
said. had cost the Germans 21 
planes-16 of them bombers-up 
to 8 p .m. It admitted five Brit
ish fighters were missing. 

Belore taking up the question Off · 
of "drafting" industry, the house enSIVe--
opproved amendments: I 

(1) Declaring it to be the sense (Continued From Page 1) 
of congress that no communist or . 
member of the German-Ameri- ' geant." 
can bund should be hired to re- Just as Intensive is tht! eam
place men called up for military paign sta rted by War Secretary 
training. Anthony Eden and lustily SUP-I 

(2) AuthoL'izing negotiations ported by his generals to keep 
and any mutually agreeable set- the army in the public eye and 
Hement between a conscl'ipt and get it dive-bombers. fighters and 
his creditors over properiy being tanks which the high command 
bought on the installment plan. deems essential for successful 
It was explained that in some land operations. 
states property, such as an auto- Equipment, not 
mobile, being purchased on in- biggest problem. Most officers 
stallments could noL legally be say there is not enough now to 
repossessed without going into permit a major counter-blow 
court. The amendment would against the Germans this fall. 
permit a conscript in such states "There's no use saying every
to make an agreement with his thing is lovely because it damn 
creditor and save himself court well isn't," observed a. lieutenant
costs. general recently. "We can hold 

(3) Authorizing the federal this country from now till king
courts to assess back wages 
against employers who illegally ,''''."'_..,....''''''' _______ 0".; ....... ''''''' __ _ 

refused to reinstate conscripts at 
the conclusion of theil' period of 
training. 

To 1'ake Charge 
Of Two Estates 

An executrix and an adminis
tratrix to two estates were named 
in district court here yesterday by 
Judge James P. Gaffney. 

Nellie N. Gongwer was named 
executrix without bond for the 
estate of L. G. Gongwer when 
the will was admitted to probate 
yesterday. Gongwer died in Iowa 
City on Aug. 24. 

Gertrude Ann Cerny was BP-I 
pointed adminis tratr ix of the Leo 
William Cerny estate. Bond was 
set at $2.000. I 

101'mer «umaDlan army • 
Gen. Ion Antonescu, above, has 
succeeded King Car 0 I as Ru
mania's political and military top 
mlln . He assumed the dictatorial 
job after Carol's capitulation. An
tonescu is a fervent supporter of 
the nazi doctrin ... 
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MICHAEL AGAIN RULES OVER A SHRUNKEN RUM 

Ex-King 001'01 and King I\Uchael 

King Michael. for the second time In his youthful 
Ute. finds himself monarch of Rumania foUowlng 
the abdication of his father, King Carol. However. 
the Rumania which Michael "ruled" when he was 
five :veal's old was larg-er and more powerful than 

the present Rumania which has been stripped of 
much territory by Russia and Hungary. The maps 
at right show how Rumania has expanded and 
contracted In size since the first World war In 
which he (oug-ht on the Allied side. 

dom come, but we've got to do being withdrawn for training. 
more than that. We are going to tactics are bing broadened Dnd 

the army's mobility is being in
creased. 

get equipment from our factories 
arttl the United States, 1. hope. 
and smash him on the cljntinent." 

Remnants of the force which 
fought in Flanders and France 
are teaching newcomers the les
sons they learned across the chon
nel. As defenses rimming Britain 
with pillboxes, gun emplacements 
and b<ll'bed wire near comple
tion, more and more troops are 

Draft Details--
(Continued from page 5) 

at a shot·t notice on any emer
g-ency. 

"For these purposes they 

OUght to be dul y organized with 
commands of the same forma
tion. They ought to be rell'ular 
Iy mustered anc;l trained." 
The war of 1812 lound the na

tion divided over the wisdom of 
tackling England. In the house, 
which acted promptly upon Pre:;i
dent Madison's message asking for 
a declaration of \Vat·, Ohio, Ken
tucky. Tennessee. South Carolina 
and Georgia members voted solid
ly (or war. 

Teeterl to Give' 
Main Address 
Will Be> Convention 

peaker at W.e.T.V. 
Meeting H('re Tuesday 

Dean-Emeritus W. J . Teeters of' 
the college of phal'macy will pre
sent th e main address at the con
vention of Womlln's Chrlstlan' 
'fmpernnce union. being sponsored. 
by the Johnson county organiza
tion in the Congregational church' 
here 'l'uesday. 

The following program has been 
planned fot' the aU-day session: 

Registration at 10:30 p.m. 
Devotional by the Rev . George 

Stratton of North Liberty. 
Reports by Iowa City. Sharon 

and North Liberty unions. 
Departmental reports, bUSiness 

meeting and noontide prayer. 
Noon-Covered dish luncheon. 
Afternoon session at ) :30 p.m. 

with devotions by the Rev. John 
Bruce Dalton 01 lhe Christian 
church here. 

Report on evangeUstlc work by: 
Mrs. Cora Rice. 

Echoes from National W.C.T.U, 
hy North Liberty union . 

Talk by Dean-Emeritus Teeters 
at 2:30 p,m. 

Open discussion, offering and 
benediction. 

Judge Gaffney Sets 
Hearing Dale For 

Receiver hip Reports 

Judge James P. Gaffney yester
day sel two hearing dates for 
JOhnsOll county bank receivel'
ship reports. The applications fon 
hearings were filed by D. W, 
Bates, state superintendent of 
banking. 

On Sept. 14 at 10 a.m. in the 
county court house there will be 
a hearing on the fina I report of 
the Iowa City Savings bank re
ceivership and on Sept. 20 at 9 
a.m. <Ilso in the court house there 
will be a hearing on a repor t of 
the irustees 01 the Hills Bank and 
Trust company. 
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Daily Iowan Want Ads Bring 

The Only Medium Contacting 
The Student Market 

Empty Rooms 

Earn No Money 

SPECIAL RATES SEPT. 15 • 

Your 2 Line Want Ad Will' Run 
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